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Corsets
Grade

likes to grow. It's natural.
small boy is anxiousto becomebig., So
doesthe businessman. We haye been
growing for twenty years, by
doing thevery bestwe could in buying
and selling goods..

$IWe alwayskeep our customersin mind.
Our aim is to serve our customer, to

his need, study his
andbuy our goods to meet his

criticisms.

ijJOur success that our efforts
to please our are

the new arrivals at 'our storeare:
Satin Pumpsfor evening--wear- and
vet Pumpsfor streetwear.
In every pair will be fottnd style, fit and
wear, They arewell finished and very

i
O Howard & Foster I

m m I
& Sons shoes I
THE BIC STORE Fflf M6I1 I

JIDrop in and let
I
I .STETSON I T
I vOm. l
I HATS

I FOR MEN

Club Notes

Since the beginning of the
New Year the members of the
Magazine Club haveentered up-

on their work with reneweddili-

gence, earnestnessand intelli-

gence. The month of January
has indeed proved a treat in
more ways than one and with
Mrs. ScottKey as teacherssplen-

did programmeshavebeenrend-

eredwhich havebeen beneficial
to all. On January14th the fol-

lowing programmewasgiven.

. Subject Americanism.
' Rolf" Call Responses from
Theodore1Roosevelt.
' Story The making of an

American by JacobRiis Mrs. S.

W. Scott, i

. Talk Thexlaws that govern
the making of ,an American-M- rs.

ScottKey.
Paner Prominent American

Women. Francis E. tyillard,
SwanB, Anthony,ClaraBarton,

i Jane.Adams, Mary Baker Eddy,
" JfahPlattdecker-Mrs,jGrahjim-:'

' . Tabletalk What"Amercian--
5

iem should standfor and what
S;ik'Am atMmA for. 'divided into

ALEXANDER
SERVICE

us showyou.

trial way; third, in an educatio
nal wayand fourth, in fine arts.

On January21st. The after-
noon wasdevoted to American
Art and the following program
given.

Roll Call American Painters.
Story Our Early Landscape

Painters Mrs, Bruce Bryant.
Talk China Painting Mrs.

Henry Alexander,
PianoSolo Mrs. HenryTandy.
Paper American- Sculpturs

Mrs. Fred Sanders.
Talk The twelve world pic-

tures and their places in the
world Mrs. Getz.

On January28th. ' 'Club day"
will be observedby thismost in-

terposing club, , a programme
of which will bo published next
week.

Mr. Martin Arend of the north
eastside wasin town , Monday,
Mr. Arend said hehad 120 acres
of land preparedand that farm-
ers in his community wereready
for the'new wpp, while hero
Mr, Arend renewed his and a
relatives subscriptionto'theFree

Krippendorf'Dittman

High Shoes

For Ladies

Everyone The

gradually

anticipate perplex-
ities,

Remonstrates
customers" appre-

ciated.

PAmong
--Vel

attractive.
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EasterCardsFree
Not Cheap Trash But 10

Beautiful One
I want to send free to every

reader of the Free Press 10
beautiful, imported, embossed,
colored Easterpostcards,all dif
ferent, without any advertising'
on them whatever.

I do this becauseI want peo-
ple to know the high gradecards
I carry at manufacturers' price.
If you prefer beautiful Valen-
tine cardssaysowhenyou write
All I ask is that you send me 4
centsin one cent stampsto cover
postage. Address, C. T. John-
stone,Pres.. Dept. 145, Roches-
ter, n;. Y. 4--

Every mothor is orahould be
worried when the little ones
havea coughor gold. It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something
more serious, Ballard's Hore-houn-d

syrupwill euro the trou-
ble at once and prevent any
complaint. Sold by.all druggist

The following is the programI we hope to bavethis matter
or the Farmers' Institute to cussedby our iown people and

meet Feb.Wth, 1911:
1. Planninga cropping sys-

tem. References:Elements of
Agriculture, by Wilborn, chap-
ter XIII. Price 88cts, address
McMillan & Co., Dallas, Texas.
Elementary principles of Agri-
culture, by Ferguson & Lewis,
chapter XV. Price 91.00, ad-dres- ss

FergusonPub. Co., Sher-
man Texas. Cropping system
for Stock Farming, government
Year Book for 1907. Dry Land
Farming in the Great Plains
area, Year Book 1907, also in
bulletin form. Crop Rotation,
bulletin al44.

2 Selection of Seed. Refer-
ence: Elementsof Agriculture,
asabove, chapter XI, on seed
selection. Elementary princi-
ples of Agriculture, as above,
chapterXX, on improving plants
and seeds. Notes on seed test
ing, iear book tor iy. Tins
is very helpful. Art of selecting
and breeding seed, Year Book
1907. Suggestionson seedselec-
tion, bulletins a73 and a329.
These are free bulletins and
may be had on application to
Secty. of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C. Year Book may be
had by applying to our congress-
man W. R. Smith, Colorado,
Texas.

TexasCounty Parks
Purposeof Bill

The Civic Clubs of the state
will be very much interested in
the mattersetout in the follow-
ing special to the Dallas News
from Austin.
Austin, Texas,July 18th, 1911

Representative,John S. Davis
of Dallas county is having pre-

pareda bill which he will intro-
duce in a fdw days authorizing
the Commisioners Court of any
countyin Texasto purchaseand
improve land for use as public
parks.

No county will be requested
to establishparks, but any may
take advantageof 'theprovisions
of this measure if enactedand
provide one or more county
parksif they so desire. This
bill is beingpreparedwith refer-anc-e

to my own county Mr,
Davis said but it will be so fram-
ed that any other county may
acceptit provisions if it so de
sire in uauascounty the time is
fast approaching when there
will be left no suitableplace for
picnics or other similar gather-
ings, if this measurepasses and
the CommissionersCourt of the
country will take advantage of
it and establish fourparks in
widely seperatedparts) of the
county. ThePcostto the citizen-
ship of the county' will be small
and in my opinion the time will
comewhen such parks Will be
a god sendto the people. My
idea is that theseparks will be
appreciatedby the citizens as
well asthe rural districts. In
Dallascity there are perhaps
something like two thousand
automobilesas well as vehicle
of pleasureof others kinds and
residentsof the city often take
driver or rides into the country
over our fine graded roads.
With these parks they could
havea placeto taketheir friends
for anoutiug .without having to
get the.prmission of or

en tkeprivate property

that the time inay not be far
distant when we may have a
park near ourcounty seat open
to the entire citizenship of the
county. Resptyours,

Civic Club.

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given to all
personsthat the firm of Cason,
Cox & Co. composed of W. L.
Cason, B. Cox, J. F. Jones and
T, B. Russell, heretofore doing
businessin the town of Haskell,
Haskellcounty, Texashas been
dissolved by mutual consent ef-

fective on and from January 1st,
1911, the said B. Cox, J. F. Jones
andT. B. Russel having purchas-
ed all the title and interest of
W. L, Cason in said firm and
will continue the businessat the
sameplace under the new firm
nameof Jones,Cox & Co. Said
new firm hasanddoesassumeall
of the liabilities of the former
firm of Cason, Cox .&. Co. and all
accounts, notesor other indebt-
ednessto the firm of Cason, Cox
& Co. are the property of the
new firm andare due and pay-

able to sameor to its order.
In this connection we desireto

expressto the public and the
friends of the old firm our hear-
ty appreciations of the liberal
patronageheretofore extended
to it andwe as earnestly solicit
a liberal shareof your business
for the new firm. the members
of which promise to do all in
their powerfor accomodation of
their patronsiithe extensonof
credits aswell assupplying the
mostuseful, modernand durable
goods in all lines handled by
them.

With bestwishes to all for a
prosperousyear, we are.

Yours Truly,
W. L. Cason.

B. Cox.
J. F. Jones.

T. B. Russell.
4-- lt Jones, Cox & Co,

Go to Jno. B. Lamkins Co. for
scientiffc horseshoeing.

BEA N
T Will GUIDE YOU
THROUGH

V .VR?,'Ti.l

We refer thosewho

to thosewho have.

The Symphony Club entertain-
ed with a musicale on the even-
ing of January19th at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cogdell.
The guests included only , the
club husbandsand a few inti-

mate friends of the hostess,
Printedprograms were passed
which announcedmanyvery en-

joyable numbers
After the musicale a delicious

salad coursewith hot coffee was
served. Everyone agreed that
it had been a most delightful
evening.

The Symphony Club will hold
its next regular meetingon Feb-

ruary the1stat the homeof Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery. Musical
Form is the subjectof the after-
noon and Miss Annis Fields is
director. The following pro-

gram will be given.
Dance Music
Ancient dancemusic.
1 Hail Columbia Chorus. Sym-

phony Club.
2 Description oi iolk dance in

Norway, Mrs. Boothe.
3 Tarantelle (Thome) Mrs.

Baker.
4 Story of Morris Dance; Mrs.

Montgomery.
5 Morris dance (piano duet)

Mrs. Joe Irby and Mrs. Mont-
gomery.

Modern dance music.
1 Waltz (strauss) Mrs. Earl

Cogdell.
2 Discussion; what is good

music.
3 Carmena(waltz song) Mi's.

Scott Key.
The Symphony Club will give

a valentinebenefitparty on the
afternoonof February 14th at
the,home of Mrs. Hollis Fields.

JFortWorth Stock Show

The stockmen and farmers of
Haskellcounty should have a
good exhibitat the Fort Worth
Stock show March,13 to 18. The
Free Press believes naskell
county can and does produce
hogs, cows, horses and mules
that will class with the bestpro-

duced any where. Show them
at Fort Worth andwin the fame

I Haskellcounty merits.
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HEREDITARY PAUPERISM.

A very careful Investigation hat
fceen recently made In England with

Tlew to determining by scientific In-

quiry how far pauperism might be
dealt with as a transmissible and
hereditary erlL The Investigation
Kocs to show that pauperismtends to
recur in successivegenerationsof the
same family, says the Philadelphia
Record. It Is propagatedin large de-
gree by free unions amongunmarried
personsof moral feebleness andcon-
sequent illegitimacy, as shown by
backward examination of pedigree.
Paupers appear to prefer pauper al-

liances. Tho resulting Inbreeding
tends to the perpetuation of degen-
erates. Much, of course,may be due
to environment as a consequenceof
herding paupers together in poor-house- s

or workhousesprovided at tho
public expense, but If heredity bo a
dominating factor in producing and
reproducing through succeedinggen-
erations a definite pauperstock, with
a native incapacity to live In any
other way except as social parasites,
the laws should bo shapedso far as
possible to bring about a means of
prevention. There should besex sep-
aration in so far as such a rule could
be enforced by state authority. Wo
take great pains to secure tho propa-
ganda of healthy and superior breeds
of domesticanimals. There seems to
be no sound reason for a falluro to
protect ourselves as far as we may
against tho deterioration of the hu-
man stock.

An interesting experiment is to be
tried by the Swedish railways admin-
istration of running third-clas- s sleep-
ing cars. The first of tho cars will
be run between Stockholm and Mai-mo-

Bays tho London Globe. At each
end of the saloon are dressingtables,
etc., with hot and cold water. There
will bo nine compartments,seven of
these will havesix beds. Dy day each
compartment furnishes eight sitting
places. The other compartmentsare
for four personsby day and three by
night Theso aro reservedfor ladles.
The cost of this sleeping accommo-
dation will be only 3s. above the or-

dinary ticket. If tho experiment is
well receivedtho plan will bo extend-
ed. The experiment is not now, for
we believe third-clas- s sleeping cars
have been run on the State railways
In Finland for at least twenty years.

The fable about the fountain of
youth in Florida in which Ponce de
Leon had faith has been pretty well
discredited in this age of progress
and skepticism. But it seemsthere
still Is belief in the practical value of
the famous spring. At least a pro-
moter has securedan option on 60,000
acres of land in the vicinity, with the
Idea of establishinga colony of Pitts-
burg millionaires, the spring being
used to generateelectricity for power
and light for tho benefit of the
wealthy settlers. This Is a diversion
of purposeof which the great Spanish
explorer never dreamed.

A man in New York, intent on sui-

cide, threw himself in front of a street
car, and then tried to have an auto
mobile run blm over without success
If he had been enjoying lifo to the
full and anxious to postpone death a&

long as possible, he would have been
finished accidentally by a casual au
lomoblle in a twinkling, for such It
the sarcasmof fate.

Forestry is ono-- of tho recognized
professions. There aro 80 students
cow in the Yalo school of forestry,
and this is but one of tho agencies
at work for turning out expprts. Mrs.
Harrlman'Bgift of 1100,000 to endow a
chair in the Yale school is but the
first of many gifts that are sure to
como to advance instruction In for-

estry.

The latest estimatesof tho world'
Iron ore supplies fix tho date of the
exhaustionof such resourcesat about
COO years from now. By that tim- e-

bat what's the use?

Besidesa voice a prima donna al-

mostalwaysowns a dog or a tempera-Ben-t

or something of that sort, and
generally It Is availablo for use at s
moment's notice.

A Louisiana Judge, In fining a man
500 for kissing a widow, told him he

ought to have known better. 'And
bow the widow is wonderingwhat he
meant

Judging from the reports fron.
France, Paris Is on the Seine 11

sooths out of 12, and In it the rest of
the time.

The Spanisholive crop Is a failure
this year. There's nothing to keep
Bpain from shipping labels to Call.

' forsla, though.

Some scientist believe that prlsaJ-tir- e

man bad wing;. If they're right
."The Descentof Maa" Is a fact

...rsrrnwfrLL.. ..
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CULBERSON TOSENATE

FOR THE THIRD TERM

NOMINATED BY SENATOR
AND REP. ROYVELL.

WITHOUT A DISSENTING VOTE

Fireworks and Oratory Notably Absent
on Account of No Op-

position.

Austin, Jan. 25. Tho two branches
of the Texas Legislature, balloting
separately, Tuesday elected Charles
A Culberson to the United States
Senate for the third time. Tho vote
was unanimous,even the Republican
members supporting Senator Culber-
son.

At noon Wednesdaythe two houses,
sitting in joint session,confirmed the
election, and Senator Culberson ad-

dressedthe Legislature, acceptingthe
office. Ho reached herefrom Wash-
ington Wednesdaymorning.

The nominating speecheswere brief
but many. In the absenceof contro-
versy there was nothing to develop
brilliant displays,but tho membership
generally manifested a great deal of
pleasurein SenatorCulber
son.

The nominating 6peech in the Sen-
ate was made by Senator James C
McXebluB of Dallas. It was a clean-cu- t

newspaperman's speech and was
hlkhly complimented by the Sena-
tor's associates.

In the House, RepresentativeT. p.
Howell of Marlon County, where Sen-
ator Culberson spent his boyhood and
was first elected to office, made tho
nominating speech.

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS DEAD

Shot By a Nutty Musician He Never
Rallies.

New York: David GrahamPhillips,
author and editor, died In Bellevue
Hospital Tuesdaynight, the victim of
Fitzhugh Coyle Goldsborough, an ec-

centric musician, who shot the novel-

ist Monday for a fancied grudge, then
killed himself.

i Phillips fought valiantly to live, but
six bullet holes were too much even
for his grit and sturdy constitution.

Miss Frances Goldsborough arrived
from Washington and with her coud-in-,

John Farr, took charge of her
'brother's body. It was sent to Wash-
ington. The sister declined to dis-

cuss tho tragedy, but said her family
would make public a statement with-
in a few days. Mr. Farr said that
so far as ho could learn no member
of the family had ever been acquainted
with Phillips.

Tho assailant's real motive Is a
much a mystery as ever, although the
theory generally accepted Is that he
pictured himself and family as de-

picted unfavorably In one of the au-

thor's novels.

RevolutionistsMake 'Em Take Notice.
Washington: Tho War Department

has orderedout four troops of cav-
alry from Fort Sam Houston to aid
the Federal authorities In preventing
violations of the neutrality laws. Tho
order directs that one troop be sent
lo Del Rio, one troop to Eagle Pass,
one to Iaredo and one to Browns-
ville. The order was made in view
of Increased activity of Mexican in-

surgentsalong tho entire frontier.

Would Annex All Central America.
Now Or'eans: Annexation by tho

United Statesof all the Central Amer-
ican States was urged by Sir Francis.
Lovell of Iondon, England, as the
only meansof bringing about tranquil-
ity In that section and restoring pros-
perity to CentralAmericans. He oven
expressedthe opinion that perhaps
England would be glad to get rid of
British Honduras.

McKlnney Welcomes A. & M. Branch.
McKInney: Surveyors are laying

off the twenty-acr-o site for the loca-
tion of a branch of the A. and M.
college here. Several Collin County
boys will competefor the $1000 prize
offered by the Industrial Congress oa
four acres of land.

David Graham Phillips Badly Wounded
New York: David Graham Phillips,

editor, publicist and novelist, was
shot six times as ho approachedthe
Princeton Club, by Fitzhugh Coyle
Goldsborough, a Harvard man, Mon-

day, who immediately afterward kill-

ed himself. Phillips is at Bellevue
Hospital In an extremely critical con-

dition, but with a "chance for life."
Apparently Insane,Goldsborough had
a fancied grudge against the author
and sought bis life. He was only
21 years of age. PPhllllps is 43.

Texas Peonage Cases Cometo Trial.
Austin: Charged with conspiracyto

deprive men of the right to the free
exercise andenjoyment of freedom
from involuntary servitude, J. W.
Woods, W. 8. Houston, R. 8. New-tor- n

and Harlem McLeod of Burleson
County, are on trial jointly in the
United States District .Court. There
are three other d peonage cases
against these individuals which will
come up at a later time.

v itcta- - &X"HgMl MMMBtMWH'IIJlfc, MWWMIIim"H.V
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MEXICANS AND INSURGENTS
HAVE THREE-DAY- FIGHT.

NEAR

Forty Out of Two Hundred Federals
Succeed In Getting Away Relief

Expedition Attackecr.

Presidio: A hundred soldiers were
killed In three-day- battle between
the Federals andInsurgents in the
mountains between OJlnnga and
Cuchllllo Parrado.

Two hundred soldiers under Col.
Doranteswith two machineguns have
gone to tho rescue, but theso troops
are also engaged.

The loss was slight,
only five men being killed according
to the insurgent reports.

The battle was tho most severe
fought during the present trouble and
later leports Indicate that the Fed-
eral soldiers are retiring slowly to
their fortified camp at Ojlnaga, press-
ed on every side by tho rebels.

The fighting Btarted on tho 16th,
when small band of Insurgentswero
routed at Coyama. column of two
hundred soldierspursued the fleeing
Insurgents and walked Into tho trap
set for them.

Tho road winds through narrow
canon into which the government
troops marched. When all were in
the pass the insurgents swept down
.the mountain sidein the road behind
them and the firing began. It 1b be-

lieved that about two hundred insur-
gents were engaged. They lay be-

hind rocks and poured steady flro
Into the troops. detachmentof In-

surgentswas yen after the fight with
thirty-tw- o captured mauser rifles.

COOKED ALIVE.

Cause of Accident Unknown and an
Inquiry Ordered Boat En

Route to Chile.

Washington,D. C: Eight strongmen
met Instant death and anotherwas so
horribly burned that ho probably will
dlo as result of boiler explosion
aboard tho battleship Delaware Mon-

day, while at sea. Tho causeof the
explosion Is as yet unexplained,accord-
ing to wirelessmessageto the Naval
Department from Capt Grove.

The Delaware was on the way to
Hampton Roads from Guantanamo,
Cuba, and bad been designated to
transport the body of Senor Cruz,
Chilean Minister, to Chile, instead of
the South Carolina, whose propeller
bad met with mishap.

Tho victims wcro on duty in the
boiler room when the accidentoccur-
red. A terrific shock sent the crew
scurrying below and nine bodieswere
dragged from the cloud of hot steam
that hissed the hold.

OH indicationsare found near Kemp,
where test wells are now being sunk.

Cotton Mills to Curtail Output.
Boston: Millions of spindlesin the

cotton mills of the United Stateswill
be idle one-quart- of the time from
now until market conditions improve,
If made by the Ark-wrig- ht

Club is acceptedgenerally.The
Arkwright Club is an organization
of the treasures of mills in

New Hampshire and Maine,
many of which have their bead of-
fices In Boston, and representsmore
than 10.000,000 spindles.

Methodists to Establish University.
Austin: The educational commis-

sioners of the Methodist Church crea-
ted to decide the controversy

the permanont location of cen-

tral university for Southern Metho-
dism has concluded that the George-
town school sbal) be vwlotalned as
college; that College at
Fort Worth shall be eeaserved,prob-
ably as woman's tralalag school, and

central university far Souther Meth
odism shall be"established ia North
Texas. ,1
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OVER ONE HONORED

KILLED BATTLE

TOOK PLACE 01INAGA

rev6lutIonIsts'

LITERALLY

recommendation

Massa-
chusetts,

concern-
ing

Polytechnic

COMKiTTEEFOeNEW ORLEANS

Proposed to Have a Million-Dolla- r

GovernmentExhibition at the
Fair.

Washington,D. C: New Orleanshas
won the first round of tho fight for the
location of the Panama Exposition
when the exposition committeeof tho
hoUse by a vote of nine to six decided
In favor of it as the site for the fair
to celebrate the openingof tho Pana-
ma canal in 1015.

Tho committee voted to report fa-

vorably the bill recognizing New Or-
leans and authorizing tho selection of
a board of commissioners,the making
of a governmentexhibit and the, like.

No appropriation for tho pecuniary
aid of tno New Orleans fair is au-
thorized. '

It Is understood,however, that the
committee will favor an extenslvogov-
ernment exhibit to cost approximately
ono million dollars.

ANDREW CARNEGIE STILL GIVES

Another $10,000,000 for Carnegie Insti-

tution In Washington.

New York: Tho donationor an ad-
ditional endowment of $10,000,000 to
tho Carnegie Institution of Washing-
ton by Andrew Carnegie,the founder,
is announced. This brings Mr. Car-
negie's gifts to the Institution up to
a total of $25,000,000.

The discoveryof C0.000 now world's
by Prof. Hale at tho observatory on
Mount Wilson, Cal., was also an-
nounced. Tho observatorywas estab-
lished by the institution and its oper-
ations and discoveries cilered Mr.
Carnegie more delight, perhaps,than
any other workings of the Institution.

Mr. Carnegie also announcedthat a
far moro powerful telescopethan man
has ever made isnow under construc-
tion for the Mount Wilson Observa-
tory. With it he hopes to make pos-
sible the discoveryof still more celes-
tial bodies. The new telescopewill
have a lens of 100 inchesdiameter.

In confirming a report of the endow-
ment, Mr. Carnegie said:

"The report is correct. They had a
largo endowmentbeforeand this $10.-000,0-

makes thetotal of their endow-
ment $25,000,000, but the institution
has already scored successesto Justi-
fy oven that sum. I believe that tho
institution in researchwill repay ten-
fold in service to the world."

Hung In Fun; Died In Earnest.
Chicago: Albert Deerunt, sixteen

years old, was killed while playing
hangmanwith his two brothers in a
barn. Albert was standing on a bar-
rel that was open at the top and had
around his neck the noose of a rope
which was attached to a rafter. The
barrel tipped and the boy dropped.
He died before his brotherscould res-

cue him.
v
Illinois in Boat 'With Indiana.
Danville, III., Vote traffickers In

Vermillion county, Illinois, homo of
SpeakerJosephG. Cannon, are facing
a possibility of duplicating the situa
tion In Adams county, Ohio. Some
officials acknowledge that traffic in
votes was generally known to exist
In Vermillion county. Court officials
have made it known that every,op-

portunity will be given for a general
acknowledgementof the misdemeanor
and for a general cleaningup. Wheth-
er such a sequencewill come depends
upon whether witnesseswho will be
called before the grand jury at its
sessionsee fit to tell what they know,
Judge E. R. E. Klmbrough, who will
bo the central figure of whatever sit-

uation arises, chargedthe grand jury
that "now was as good a time as
any to clean up the political atmos-
phere in which the county has lived."

Cattle Decline In Numbers.

Chicago; Snow's annual report on
live stock shows a decreaseaurlag
the last twelve months Jn the number
of cattle other thanmilch cows. The
not falling oS in number ia returned
at Z per cent, which on the basis of
last year'sGovernmentestimateis

makes the number this year
46,334,000.", This decline la numbers
is the result of tberforeed marketing
during mldMamer and early fall et
farta stock oa account of dreataaad
Jnclr f fwrt ''.
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NEW BIPLANE TIME RECORD

Could Have Remained In Air Much
Longer But Had Beaten the

Record.
San Francisco, California: Tho San

Francisco's aviation meet produced a
now American endurancerecord Sun-
day when Phillip O. Parmalee,pilot-
ing a Wright biplane, remained nloft
for throo hours 39 minutes and 49 1-- 0

seconds.
The bestprevious endurancorecord

was that of A. U "Welch of St. Louis,
who established a record of three
hours 11 minutes and55 seconds,

At fx Anceles tho late Arch Hox- - f
zey was credited with an unofficial
record of thrae hours and 17 minutes.

"I could havo remainedup longer,"
said Pnrrjalec, "but my handsand feot
becameso numbod by tho cold thai
I dpcldcd to como down after clinch-
ing tho American record."

His long flight was uneventful
Once while sailing close to tho San
Bruno Hills, ho dipped suddenly and
sharply tc force gasoline Into his en
Sine

Mour.nelon, France: Henry Wey-man-n

mnde a brilliant flight with three
rafesoiiKera. He flew across countrj
to Hhehns and leturn, a dlslanco ot

about thirty-seve-n miles, In ono hour
A few fiays ago Weymann made a
flight r practically the same coursa
H'ith two pr.tisi.ers.

Neutral Zone Fixed In Selba.
Celba, Honduras: The thirty Ame

lean bluejacketswho landed hero from
the cruiserTacoma to protect United
States Interests went immediately to
the American Consul's residence,bar
Heated it and left a sentry, following
which like service was performed in
tho American quarter. Tho British
seamen,who landed shortly after the.
men from the Tacoma, meantimewere
engagedin similar work for the Brit
ish Consul and those looking to tht
British flag for protection. Most ol
these houses and places ot businesi
aro in the district set apart as a neu-

tral zone several days ago at the de
mandc of Commander Davis of tht
Tacomaand the American Consul, Af-

ter these details were looked aftei
the bluejacketsbuilt barricadesat the
ends of streets In tho district and
are Handing guard with machino gunt
ready for action No direct word hat
been received as to the rebels since
thoy were leported to have been mob
lllztng at Neuva Aremcnla, twenty
eight miles eastof here. It Is now as
serted that tho seizureof the gunboat
Hornet by tho United States will se
riously affect Gen. Bonllla'B plan foi
the capturo of Ceiba and tho marcL
on Puerto Cortez, which is said tc
be the object of tho campaign.

Passing of Paul Morton.
New York: Paul Morton, president

of tho Equitable Life RssuranceSo
ciety and Secretaryof the Navy undei
Theodore Roosevelt, died of a cere
bral hemorrhageThursday night Hii
wife and bis elder brother, Joy, wen
summonedto his bedside, but he wnt
dead at 6:45 o'clock, a few minutesbe
fore they arrived. His closefriend E. J
Berwind, arrived a few moments ear
Her, perhaps ten minutes before he
breathed his last, but he was uncon
sclous from the momentof the stroke
and neither recognized thoseabouthln
nor spoke.

To Handle Oklahoma Capital Landfc.
Oklahoma City. The State Capitol

Building Company to handle tho salo
of lots to raise for Oklahoma a free
Capitol was organized as follows:
President, C. F. Colcord; vice presl
dent, G. W. Dawson; secretary. Orin
Ashton; treasurer,F. P. Johnson.Plat-
ting of the Capitol tract will be com-
mencednext weekand the lots will bo
on the market In the near future.

J. H. Pennington, who lives two
miles northeast from Granger, sold
his farm of 87 acres to Cine Nomas
for tho sum ot $150 per acre. Three
years agobe was offered $75 for the
same land.

Among tho last acU of Governor
Campbell before he left the executive
chair was to sign the pardonof E. E.
Greggerson,60 years old, editor ot
the Monitor, the newspaperpublished
by the Inmates of the State Ponlton
tiary at Huntsv.ile.

Colonel Enoch Crowder will be ap-
pointed judge advocateof the United
Statesarmy February 14 upon tbe re-

tirement of General George B, Davis.
A 30 per cent reduction of the duty

on flour from Americanmills into Bra
ill has been ordered by that govern-
ment.

Ia West Union, Ohio, 1641 indict
ments have been turned ia for rote
selling ia last November election.

The committee of the Lower House
or the Kansas Legislature that has
beH Investigating the question of
equal rights for women hasvoted un-
animously to report favorably en
amendmentto tbe Conttltatlea for the
enfranchisementof women.

Agent s)af (teasers.
Ardmore, Okla.: Waea fear aaen

attemptedto .rob the'Rock Islsad-Fris-c- e

station at Durwood'taey were sur-
prised and captured by the eewpany's
agent, B. F. Pollard.1 The .four men
were held at 'the point of a shotgun
until a train arrived, when they were
brought here aad placed la jail

The Amerleea NaUeaal Live ftock
AssoeiatW. tedv tta ftwrtssate
aaaaaleeaveatle ia 'Fart WorU aad
adjournedt ataei seatwlater at Dea--

g'"w mi srwsasjmjBaajmjsjBfsmaaaaaaajjs
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The Modest Modtl.

The late Julia Ward Howe, though,

a woman of very good appearance,,
was extremelymodest.

"She once posed for aae," said a
Boston painter the other day. "aj,
she hesitateda long time before eea-sentin-g.

To urge her on I said: ,

"Don't bo afraid. I'll de you jae-ric-e,

madam.'
"'An, she answered,'it Isn't Jaattee

I ask for at your bands; H'sasercy.' ,'.

rsW ,f,.. '

Not Just Off the helf. ;

Little Marget has the chlldlst trait'
of curiosity, especially in regard sT
the ageof her elders. ' '

"How old do you think I am, dearf
counter-questione-d the spinster auat
to whom the child had put the Imper-
tinent query. Tho little girl consid-
ered earnestlybefore replying:

"Well, I don't know, Auntie Alice,
but you don't look newt" '

INSIDE HISTORY.
Come Letters.

Battlo Creek, Mich., Jan. 7, '1L "

Dr. E. H. Pratt,
Bulto 1202, 100 StateSt.,

Chicago, Illinois.
My Dear Doctor: 4

"Owing to some disagreementwits
magazlno several years ago--

they have become quite vituperative,
and of lato have publicly charged i
with falsehoods , in my statements
that we havo genuinetestimonial let-
ters.

"It has been our rule to rcfrala
from publishing tho nameseither of
laymen or physicianswho have writ
ten to us In a complimentary way,
and we have declined to accedeto the
demand of attorneys that we turn
these lettersover to them.

"I am asking a few men whom I
deem to bo friends to permit me

some of their letters over
their signaturesin order to refute the
falsehoods.

"We have hundredsof letters from
physicians,but I esteemthe one that
you wrote to mo in 1906 among the-ver-

best, particularly in,view of tha-fac-t

that It recognizes the work I have
been trying to do partly through tbe
little book, 'The Road to Wellvllle.'

"I do not sell or attempt to-- sell the
higher thought which Is more Impor-
tant than tho kind of food, but I 'have-take- n

considerablepains to extend to
humanity such facts as may have
come to mo on this subject. ,

"In order that your mind may ba re--
freshed I am herewith endorsing p.
copy of your good letter, also a copy
of tho littlo book, and if you will give
me the privilege of printing this over
your signature I will accompany the
printing with an explanation as to-wh-y

you permitted Its use la publi-
cation in order to refute falsehoods,
and under thatmethod ot treatment I
feel, so far as I know, there would be
no breachof the code ot ethics.

"I trust this winter weather Is find-
ing you well, contentedand enjoying:
the fruits that are yours by right.

"With all best wishes, I am."
Yours very truly,

C. W. POST.

Dr. Pratt, who Is one of the
prominent and skillful su
America, vprr itinmv mntMWAmi mv.
quest in the causeot truth and Jus-
tice. (

Chicago. Aug. 81, 1906.
Mr. C. W. Post,

Battle Creek, Mich.
My Dear Sir:

"I write to expressmy personalap-
preciation of one of your buslnese
methods, that of accompanying each-packag-e

of your Grape-Nut-s produc-
tion with that little booklet "The
Road to Wellvllle," A more appro-
priate, clear headedand effective pre-
sentationot health-givin- g

could scarcelybe penned.
I "Grape-Nut- s Is a good food la Itself,
but the food contained in this little
article is still better stuff. I commend;
tbe practice becauseI know that the
greed and strenuousness,the coaae-que-nt

graft and other types of thiev-
ery and malicious mischief generally
'can never be cured by legislative ae-tlo- n.

"The only hone for th hAtam
of the race rests In Individual
culture.... ; tft!?--in using a step la this dlrectlea.
your processhas beenso original aadunique that It must set a pace far
other concerns until finally the wkete
country gets flavored with gesuiae
practical Christianity. V

"I shall do all that lies In b'tm.

H

er to aid In the appreciationof Grape-Nut-s,

not so much for the sakeet the
.food Itself as for the accoaspaavlaa?
suggestions.

"Visiting Battle Creekthe other day,
with a friend. Dr. Kelly of Kvaasiea--
Illinois, while I wss consultingr wKav
Mr. Gregory, aty triead visited year,
factories aad came away

not oaly at the luxurt!e?rar-- '
nlshlngs of the ofltoes geaerally aad)
.the general equipment of the Blase. --

eat with tbe sweet spirit of courteer '
aad kindness that seeatedto fill the--air with a (spiritual eseaa that wa
good to breathe. 1 ,, s
I "The principles expressed
little booklet. 'The Road to wX '
vlll..' I well know are nntiA.1 'Si

:s
3

I

they work la businessof all kiadeVav"1
eluding sanitariums,as will be flassev--'
tested beforetime Is done, TTa'i --.f"I know yo will not retard JeV f
tar of appreelatto aa aa tatritaSVn
oae. It la simply the aelutatleev eF
good Wktwship to 7e from tmm &who, althoughhe has aever ease!
feels drawa to you by the kiseattTet
taoegbt. ;. "B,V?fr'r'

"Tk sail ttllna 4L.A.- -. ,,.,,. UMl BUUMS eamajkam

ire lorever m taeaearta'ofh4a
trymea aad Ma raee te the aeaf
ot 'inr.io-ni-H lavuia
W aa eavtaWe eaeand I wiea aaW"aabBsar"aw nsaaTitiiiitirin"
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SYNOPSIS. I

TAwrerice Blakeley. lawyer, goes to
PUUbur with the forged notes In tho
BrpMon cue to got tho deposition of
John ailmore, millionaire A lady tfl

Blakeley to buy her a Pullman
ticket. He gives her lower 11 and ns

lower Id. Ho nnds a drunken man
In lower 10 and retires In lower
t. He awakens In lower 7 and
nnds his clothes and bag missing. The
man In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
Blakeley and tho man who stolo his
clothes. Tho train is wreckedand Ulako-le- y

Is rescuedfrom a burring car by a
girl In blue. His arm Is broken. Tho girl
ptoven to be Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Blakeley roturns homo and
finds he Is under surveillance Moving
Clotures or tho train taken just botoro
the wreck reveal to Blakeloy a man leap-
ing from the train with ills stolen grip.
Investigation proves that the man's name
(a Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, the woman for
.whom Blakeley bought a Pullman ticket,
rle to make a bargain with him for the

forged notes, not knowing that they are
missing. Blakeleynnd an amateur de-
tective Investigate the homo of Sullivan's
Ulster.

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.

Hotchktsa felt certain that It had
toeea Sullivan, but I was not so sure.
Why would he have crawled like a
thief into his own house? If he had
crossedthe park, as seemed probable,
when we did, he had not made any
attemptto usethe knocker. I gave It

p finally, and madean effort to con-

ciliate the young woman in the tower.
Wo hadi heard no sound since our

pectacular entranco into her room.
X was distinctly uncomfortable, as
alone thistime, I climbed to the tower
staircase. Reasoning from before,
ahe would probably throw a chair at
me. I stopped,at the foot of the stair-
case and called.

"Hello up there," I said, in as
a manner asI could summon.

"Good morning. Wlo geht es bcl
Ihnen?"

No reply.
"Bon Jour, mademoiselle," I tried

again. ThlB tlmq thero was a move-
ment of some sort from above, but
nothing fell on me.

"I we want to apologize for rous-
ing you so er unexpectedly this
morning," I went on. "Tho fact is, wo
wanted to talk to you, and you you
were hnrd to waken. Wo aro travel-
ers, lost in your mountains, and we
crave a breakfastand an audience."

She camo to the door then. I could
feel that sho was investigating the top
of my head from above. "Is Mr. Sul-

livan with you?" sho asked. It was
the first word from her, and she was
sot sure of her voice.

"No. We are alone. If you will
ame down and look at us you will

ijMitwo perfectly harmlesspeople,
)aWhorse curses on him depart-cVf- tt

leave last night and left
n.'atmmrfeate."
xShe relaxed somewhat then and

camo down a step or two. "I was
afraid I bad killed somebody," she
said. "The housekeeperleft yester-
day, and the other maids went with
her."

When she saw that I was com-

paratively young and lacked the ear-

marks of the highwayman, she waa
reatly relieved. Shewaa inclined to

fight Bby of Hotcbkiss, however, for
somereason.She gave us a breakfast
of a sort, for there was little In the
house, and afterward we telephoned
to the town for a vehicle. While
Hotcbkiss examinedscratchesand re-

placed the Bokhara rug,' I engaged
Jennie in conversation.

"Can you tell me," I asked,"who Is
managing the estate since Mrs. Cur-

tis was killed?"
"No one." she returned shortly.
"Has any member of the family

Seen here Blnce the accident?"
"No, sir. There was only the two,

and some think Mr. Sullivan was
killed as we'll as hla sister."

"You don't?"
"No," with conviction.
"Way?"
Ska wkeeled on me with quick sus--

"Are yea a detective?" she de--

"Na."
' "Tou tM him to say yoa repra--

"I am a lawyer. Some of them mis-b- ut

fareatthe law. I "
Mm areke la lmpaUeatly.
'"A aaarirsocerr'--H:' hosik.ht9, Jenale; I am aU

sat(I saould be. You'll have to ba
tltot that And I'm ia a bud position

rth o fault at my own. I waat
yaa to aaswersome quastloaa. If yoa
wW aalp e. I will do what I can for
'yaaVwDo 7a live nearhere?"
" maraamajuverea. it was um arai
ain.of waakntM ahahad shown.
.."Mr ham la ia Pittsburg," shemM.

ra4 I 'haven'tenough money to get
Thar hathtpati my wagestor

--They doa't pay any

avani ll" 1 Mturae. TU
y4 haek to WtUhurf, Pullman

M yaa wltt taU maaome thiaga
I waat.to haow."
''Mm aarnd aasarly. Outalde the

5iMaw Wstrthms m haadlng wrar,
wotaciato M Ma drive,

."Mow." I hagaa.
JttWWaatmarWrr

VTV i " ' l-
-
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"I Was Afraid I Had Killed She Said.

aunt has been in his family for 20
years. Mrs. Curtis wanted her broth-
er to marry Miss West."

"Do you think he did marry her?"
I could not keep the excitement out
of my voice.

"No. Thero were reasons" sho
stoppod abruptly.

"Do you know anything of tho fam-
ily? Are they were they Now York-
ers?"

"They came from somewherein the
south. I have heard Mrs. Curtis say
her mother was a Cuban. I don't
know much about them, but Mr. Sulli-
van had a wicked temper, though he
didn't look It Folks say big, light- -

haired people are easy going, but I
don't believe It sir."

"How long was Miss West here?"
"Two weeks."
I hesitated aboutfurther

Critical as my position was, I
could not pry deeper Into Alison
West'saffairs. If shehad got into the
handsof as Sullivan and
his sister appearedto have been,she
was safely away from them again.But
somethingof thq situation in the car
Ontario was forming itself In my
mind: the incident at the farmhouse
lacked only motive to be complete.
Was Sullivan, after all, a rascal or a
criminal? Was the murderer Sulli-
van or Mrs. Conway? The lady or the
tiger again.

Jennie was speaking.
"I hope Miss West was not hurt?"

she asked. "We liked her, all of us.
She was not like Mrs. Curtis."

I wanted to say that she was not
like anybody in the world. Instead
"She escapedwith some bruiseB,'' I
said.

She glancedat my arm. "You were
on the train?" ,

"Yes."
She waited for more questions,but

none coming, she went to the door.
Then sheclosed It softly and came
back.

"Mrs. Curtis is dead? You are sure
of it?" ahe asked.

"She was killed Instantly, I be-

lieve. The body was not recovered.
But I have reasonsfor believing that
Mr. Sullivafa Is living." '

"I knew It," she aald. "I think
he was here the night, before last
That is why I went to, the tower room.
I believe he would kill ma If
As nearly as her round and comely
face could express it, Jennie's, ex-

pression was tragio at that moment
I made a quick aad acted
on it at one.

''You are not atlrly frank with
me, Jennie," I protested. "And I am
going to tell you more than I hav.
We are talking at cross purpose.

"I was on the wrecked tralB, in th
samecar with Mrs. Curtis, Mis West
and Mr. Sullivan. During the Bight
there was a crime in that
car and Mr, Sulllvaa
But he left behind a chain of

evidence that Involved ma
so that I may, at any

time, be arrested."
she did sot

for a moment Thai; a If the mean-

ing of my words had Just dawnedon
her, aba looked up and gasped:

"You mean Mr. fttlUvaa committed
Uw

MI think a did."
"What. Wi
"It '.-

-1 aald
lAaakAd taMtaasarily.

ad mm 'A

W!ja i' i7-)-
,' Mis ytnli arin

' af (lhgaamB)MI a mpaf,i
i i Ma m lmVMjrjtoa. ajpaa),

JHll ffif

MWtttftwl uJIPnlitJP
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Somebody,"

question-
ing.

adventurers,

resolution,

committed'
disappeared.

circum-
stantial
completely,

Apparently comprehend

orlme'hlmsaUr'

aaWtoraMr.

j'jt'Hwaaip

Her effort to retain hpr self-contr-

was pitiful. Then sho broko down ami
cried, her head on tho back of a tall
chair.

"It was my fault," she saidwretch-
edly, "my fault. I should not have
sent thom the word."

After a few minutes shegrow quiet
She seemed to hesltato over some
thing, and finally determinedto sayit

"You will understand better, sir,
when I say that I was raised in tho
Harrington family. Mr. Harrington
was Mr. Sullivan's wife's father!"

CHAPTER XXV.

At the Station.
So it had beenthe tiger, not the

Indyl Well, I had bald to that theory
all through. Jennie suddenly be-

came a valuable person; it necessary
she could prove the connection be-

tweenSullivan and the murderedman.
and show a motive for the crime.' 1

was triumphant when Hotchklsscame
in. When tho girl had produced a
photographof Mrs. Sullivan, and I had
recognized the bronze-haire-d girl of
tho train, we were both well ratlsfled

which goes to prove the erhemeral
nature of most human contentments

Jennie either had nothing more to
say, or feared she had said too much.
She was evidently uneasy before
Hotchklss. I told her thus Mrs. Sulli
van was recovering In a Baltimore
hospital, but sho already know It
from somo source,and merely nodded.
She made a few preparationsfor leav
ing, while Hotchklss andI compared.
notes, and then, with the cat In her
arms, she climbed Into the trap from
the town. I sat with her, and on tho
way down she told me a little, not
much.

"If you see Mrs. Sullivan," she ad-

vised, "and she is conscious, she prob-
ably thinks that brth her husbandand
her father were hilled In the wreck.
She will be'in a bad way, sir."

"You mean tha; she still cares
aboutherhusband?" ,

The cat crawled over on my knee,
and rubbed its head against my hand
invitingly. Jennie stared at the un-
dulating line of '.he mountain crests,a
colossalsurf af.alnat a blue oceanof
sky. "Yes, she cares," &he said soft-
ly. "Women are madelike that They
say they are ats, but,Peter there In
your lap wouldn't come back andlick
your hand IC you kicked him. It if
you have to tell her the truth, be as
geatl a you can,air. She has been
good to me that'swhy I7 have played
the spy her all summer. It's a thank
less taint, spying on people."

"It isthat," I agread soberly.
HotchkJssand I arrived la Washing

ton fet thatevening,nnd, ratherthan
aroas th household, I wat to tha
club. ;. was at'th odie early tha
next iftornlng and admitted myself.
MeKnlght rarely appearedbefore half
after ten, and our modastotic fore
some Urn after nine. I' looked over
mr previous day's mall and waited,
with suehpati a I possesssd,far
MeKnlght In tte, interval I ealled
up Mrs. Xlopton nail announcedthat
I would din nt ham that night What
my household subsist on daring,my
numerousabsanoe I hav avr dl
eovwwd. Tan, probably, ad oraehar.
DUM)Bt arawhan S hav mad a
(mlaakjat':arrival, navwr rveata aay.
thing mar sabUntkl.t Posalbljr I lav
agw; Hi Bttt
I am ahaat,t'.mak a joarnay alwava

WfWVnmaam 4sj MMftAfgMAI
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Thomas, tho stableman,were already
subsisting, In Imagination, on Mrs.
Klopton's meager fare.

So I called liter up and announced
my arrival. There wob somethingun-

usual in her tone, as though her
throatwas tenso with Indignation. Al-

ways shrill, her elderly voice rasped
my ear painfully through tho re-
ceiver.

"I have changed tho butcher, Mr.
Lawrence," she announced portentous.
ly. "Tho last roast was a pound short
and his mutton-chop-s any g

sheep would refuse to ac-

knowledge them."
As I said before. I can always toll

from tho volco In which Mrs. Klopton
conveys tho moat Indifferent matters,
If somethingof real Blgniflcanco has
occurred. Also, through long habit,
I have learned how quickest to bring
her to the point

"You aro pessimisticthis morning,"
I returned. "What's tho matter, Mrs.
Klopton? You haven't used that tono
since Euphenita baked a pie for the
iceman. What is it now? Somebody
poison the dog?"

She clearedher throat.
"The house has been broken Into,

Mr.' Lawrence," she said. "I have
lived in the best families, and never
have I stood by and seenwhat I saw
yesterday every bureau drawer
opened, and my my most sacredbe-

longings" she choked.
"Did you notify xhe police?" I

asked sharply.
"Police!" she sniffed. "Police! It

.was tho police that did It two detec
tives with a search warrant. I I
wouldn't daro tell you over tho tele-
phone what ono of them said when
he found tho whisky and rock candy
for my cough."

"Did they take anything?" I de-

manded,every nervo on edge.
"They took tho cough medlclno,"

she returned indignantly, "and they
said"

"Confound tho cough medicine!" 1

was frantic. "Did they tako anything
else? Were they In my dressing-room?-"

"Yes. I threatened to sue them.
and I told them what you would do
when you came back. But they;
wouldn't listen. They took awayi
that black sealskinbag you brought
home' from Pittsburg with you!"

I knew then that my hours of free-
dom were numbered. To have found)
Sullivan and then, in support of mjr
caso against' him, to have produced
the bag, minus the bit of chain, had
been my intention. But tho police
the bag, and, beyond knowing some
thing of Sullivan's history, I was prac-
tically no nearer his discovery than
before. Hotchklss hoped ho had his
man in tho house off 'Washington
Circle, but on the very night ho bad
seen him Jennlo claimed that Sulli-
van had tried to enter the Laurels.
Then supposo we found Sullivan
and proved the satchel andits con--

tgj&k9" nWiiijjiii.,

Jn cJtQVAga Mil mU vWliMumWlfllu

1 '!' I

"Th House Has Been Broken Into,
Mr. Lawrenc."

tents his? Since the police had th
bit of chain it might mean Involving
Alison In the story. I sat down and
burled my face in my hands. There
was no escape. I figured it out

Against me was th evidence of
the survivors of the Ontario that I
badbn accusedof the murderat tba
tim. There hadbeen blood-stain- s on
my pillow and a hidden dagger. Into
the bargain, la my possession had
beenfound a traveling-ba-g containing
the daad man' paahatbook.

In my favor wail McKnight'i theory
against'Mrs. Conway. Bae had a mo-

tive far wishing to secure th notes,
she b!ived I waa in lower tea, aad
she hadcollapsed at the discovery af
the erime in the morning. ,

k TO BE CONTINUED.)

Th Bey Crltla,
Menard Crokr, nt an opea-a-k lunch-

eon at Palm Baa,told a Geara
Wanategtanatarj.--

"A Uneher," ha ' hagaa;"was
a Uoamv atataqr.

,
-- Tammy Joaaajma sal, what

waa 'mar aboutOaargaW hlngfa,
whlah eaMlaaalaaadham Bram aUMaa
AmsAnaar , . 'v' T . 'I "laaAlaa't U.Va nsiiml aa

I I Will 1. HMr nervlce. fWff

U.V I iMuifaiiia s
N&.,

He Your family has a grand name,
Miss Vero Do Vere!

She Yes, and yet I'd prefer almost
any other.

Reslnol Is a Perfect Remedy for Pru-
ritus and All Itching Skin Troubles.

Have usedReslnol with tho utmost
satisfaction. A caso of Pruritus
Vulvae which seemed to defy all
known remedieswas at onco rolleved
and promptly cured. It also acted In
a llko manner in a sovere case of
eczemathat had almost driven the pa-

tient crazy. It Is indlspcnsabloto this
day and generation.

F. C. Imes, Philadelphia,Fa.

A Medical Compromise.
"You had two doctors in consulta-

tion last night didn't you?"
"Yes."
"What did they say?"
"Well, one recommendedono thing

and thoother recommendedsomething
else."

"A deadlock, eh?"
"No, they finally told me to mix

'em!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Your cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

True charity will seek to purify the
well and not rest content with paint-
ing tho pump.

PIXES CTTRKl TJV 6 TO 14 DATH.
TourdniKgtst will rotund rnoner If I'AZO OINT-MKN- T

falli to euro nnr case ut Itching, II 11 nil,
Uleedlog or Trotrudlntf i'Uaa In 6 to 14 iUj. &oc

Calculated piety is tho poorestkind
of calculation.

riwEiaglw

aaawja.an,earamlly Douglas
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Proven Remedy
to correct badstomach

to restore appetite
to relieve constipation

and keepyoustrongand
healthy. Then, by all
means, get a bottle of
HostettersStomachBit
ters. It a proven
record,extendingovera
period of 57 years, in
casesof Poor Appetite,
Headache,Belching, In-
digestion. Costiveness,
Golds, Grippe and Mala--
ira and you will find it
just the medicme you
need.Itsresults quick
andcertain. Try today.

"Two bottles

CuredMy

Rheumatism9

havebeen su
ferer rheumatism
for about two years,and

used many lini-

ments and patentmedi-
cines which gave
relief. A lady friend
mine told she bad
used your and
found relief once.

mf

aa
yea woald thanand.

OTerywhew:

got two bottles and theycured me. I think it is the best Liniment person
canhave in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my houseas long as I
canget it" Mrs. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. JamesMcGraw, Mandeville St, New Orleans,La., writes:
I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my armfor five yearn,

and I used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

for one week andwas completely cured. I recommend your Liniment Taiy
highly."

Sloan'sLiniment instantly relieves
stiffness the Joints,SoreThroat,
Hoarseness,v Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaperthanporous plasters.

At All Dragglsts. Fme Me, SO, aad$l.t
aUaa'aTtmUm b Um ml Vim. AaUMS

DK. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON, MASS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
IWflrfrS, 3JBQ V SHOESTOottg

IV YOU COULD VISIT W. I. DOUOUaB LAaVGK
lAUtuaiH A

W. L. Ami anbums,
gaamnteedW bold

toot nsewer wear waaaayemwaa.0.:
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I Mil IE PRESS

Oscaii Martin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Entered at the Poitofflee at IlMkell, lots,
ak SecondClan Mall Matter

HUB0CRIPTIONl
One Year... ..1 CO 1 81x Slontb ..Wa.

of

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5cper line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

I
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p.'m.

WEST BOUND

'No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Sheriff's Sale.

The Stateof Texas.
County of Hasl ell.

W. II. Wilder
vs. No. 074-- .

W. C. Scott.
In the District Court ol Has-

kell county, Texas.
Vhereas,by virtue of an order

of saleissuedout of the District
Court of Haskell couuty, Teias,
on n judgementrenderedin said
court on the 22nd day of No-

vember, A. I). 1910, in favor of
.1. III. Wilder against W. C.

Scott, said causebeing number-
ed No. 07-- t on the docketof said
court, I did on the l.'tth day
of January,A. I). 1911 at 11
o'clock a. m., seize and levy up-

on the following described tract
and parcelof land situnted in
Haskell county, Texasand des-

cribed as follows: Being one
acreof land out of the X. K. cor.
Out Lot 9i of the Pejer Allen

Surveyof league and one la-

bor, survey abstract. No. 2,
certificate No. 100. vol. 17 and
beingdescribed by metes and
bounds as follows, to-wi- l: Be-

ginning 27.2 varusS. of the N.

E. cor. of Out Lot No. 94;thence
S. 27.2 varas; thence W. 207.G
varas: thence N. 27.2 varas;
thenceE. 207.0 varas to the be-

ginning. And on the 7th day
of February,A. D. 1911, being
the first Tuesdayof saidmonth,
between thehours of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on
saidday, nt the court house
door of saidcounty, I will offea

for salo and sell at public auc-

tion for cash theabave describ-
ed property, foreclosing a ven-

dor's lien thereon, and apply
the proceeds of said sale to-

wards the satisfaction of said
judgment, which is for Six
Hundred Seventy ($070.00)
Dollars and interest thereon
from Nov.22nd,1910at the rate
of 8 per centper annum, besides
all cost of said suit including
cost of executingthis writ.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Hkasell, Texas, this the 13th
day of JanuaryA. D. 1911. I

W. D. Falknuk,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwaiidh,
Deputy.

EncU Wiuter'B Trouble.

,To many,winter is a seasonof
trouble. The frost-bitte- n toes
and fingers, chappedbands and
lips, chilblains, cold-sore-s, red
and rough skins, prove this.
But such trouble fly before

Bucklen'sArnicd save. A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of

burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores,
bruises, eczema and sprains.

' Only 25c atColliers' Drug store.

First class feed at Sims.

Sheriff Sale

Tiik Stati:op Ti:xas,
Countv of Haskell, J

W. H. Shelby, et al,
vs, No. 048

.1. W. Payne,et al.
In the District Court of lias--

kell county, Texas. of
Whereas,by virtue of un orcer
sale issued out of the District

Court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgementrendered in said
court On the 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1910. in favor of Y. H.
Shelby. It. V. Colbert. F. G.

Alexander and II. (i. Mc-

Connell against H...M. Gentry,
said causebeing numbered No.
G48 on the docketof Miid court,

did on the 10th day of .Jun-unr-y;

191J. at 9:JK) o'clock a.m.
seizeand levy upon the follow-
ing described tract and parcel
of land situnted' ni Haskell
county, 'LVxns, further de&cribed
as follows All that certain 1,00
acres of land known ns sub-

division No. 11 of the Ileil O.
Campbell-surve- y No. 1 10, ab
stract No. 92, certificate No.
701, patented to Ishnn 0.
Belcher,June 14, 1800, by pat-

ent
(

No. 205, volume 10,de.-:rib-e-d

by metes and bounds a fol-

lows: Beginningat a stone set
in theground markedsoutheast
8, which is 2912.2 varas west
920.7 varus south from the
northeastcornerof said Camp
bell survey; thence west 990.(5
varas to stone set in ground
marked southeast 9: thence
south 90G.3 varasto stone set
in ground on north -- ide of 40
foot road, marker southeast10;
thenceeast with the north line
of said road 99G.G varas to
stone set in ground marked
southeast11;thencenorth 90G.3
varasto beginning, containing
100 acresof land situated in
Haskell county, Texas. And on
the 7th day of February, 1911,
being the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.in.
on saidday. at the court house
door of saidcounty, I will offer
for saleaud sell at public auc-

tion for cash the above describ-
ed property, foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof saidsale towards
the satisfaction of said judg-
ment, which is for Three Thous-
and Sixty Two and S0.100 Dol-lur- e

(S30G2.S0) aud interest
from December1, 1910at 8 per
cent perannum,besides all cost
of said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my baud officially ut
Haskell,Texas,this 11th day
of January,A. D. 1911.

W. D. Fai,kni:,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Sheriff' Sale.

Tin: Stati: or Texas, I

County ofHaskell. )

John Konetaka,
vs No. 077

Christine II. llickolmnnn,
lu the District Court of Has-

kell County, Texas.
Whereas, by virture of an

order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun
ty, Texason ajudgmentrender
ed in saidcourton the 22d day
of November, 1910 in favor of
John KonetakaagainstChristine
H. Itickelmann, said cause
being numberedNo. 077ion the
docketof said court, 1 did on
the 10th day January,1911, at
9:30 o'clock a. m. seizeand levy
upon the following described
tract and parcelof land situated
in Haskell Couaty, Texas,
further described as follows,
All that certain tract or parcel
of land of Andrew Daly survey
situated in Haskell County,
Texas,and described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-

ning atastake set in the east
line of said Andrew Daly survey
for the northeast corner of
Joseph Stastnoy tract of land;

to a stake in the west line on
said Daly survey; thence north
98 40' east1117 vrtra to a
stake in the east line of said
Daly survey for the nqijjfcheast
corner of this tract; thencesouth
with theeastHue of said Daly
survey 1011 yarnsto the place

beginning aud containing
200 acreso"f land. And on the
7th day of February, 1911, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in.
on saidday, at the court house
door of said county, I wifl offer
for sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cashtheabovedescribed
property, foreclosing tne
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof sale towards the
satisfaction of said judgment,
which is for the sum of Eight
Hundred Fifr Four Dollars
(S54.00) and interest from
November 22, 1910 at 8 per
cent per annum,besides all cost
of said suit including the costof
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand officially ut
Huskell, Texas this lltli day
of January,A. D. 1911.

W. 1). FaIjKN'ck,
Sheriff, Haskell County. Texas.

SherilRsSale.
Tin: State op Texas,

County of Haskell, j
W. II. Shelby, et al,

vs No. G47
J. W. Payne,' 6ta,

In the District of HnskelJ
Couuty, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of au order
of sale issuedout of the District-Cour- t

of Haskell County, Texas
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 1st day of
December,1910, in favor of W.
H. Shelby, I. V. Colbert, F. G.
Alexanderaud II. G. McConnell
against B. M. Gentry, said
causebeing numbered No. G47
on the docket of said court, I
did on the 10th day of January,
1911,at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,seize
and levy upon the following
described tract and parcel of
land situated in Haskell county,
Texas,further described as fol-

lows: All thatcertain 100 acres
of lund known ns subdivision
No. 12 of the Ueil 0. Campbell
survey No. 110, abstract No.
92, certificateNo. 701,patented
to Isham G. Belcher, June 14,
18G0 be patentNo. 205,volume
1G, described by metes and
bounds as follows Beginniug
at a stoneset iu the " ground
marKeu soutneast i , which is
1915.0 varas west and 920.7
varassouth from the northeast
cornerof said Campbell survey;
thencewest 99G.Gvarasto stone
set in ground marked southeast
8; thencesouth 900.3 varas to
stone set in ground on north
side of 40 foot road marked
southeast11; thenee east with
north line of said road 99G.G
varasto stone set in ground
marked southeast 12; thence
north 90G.3varasto the begin-
ning, containing 1G0 acres of
land. And on the Ttfi day of
February, 1911,being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day,
at thecourthouse door of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the above described property,
foreclosing the vendor's lien
thereon,and apply the proceeds
of said sale towards tho satis-
faction of said judgement,which
is for Two ThousandSeven Fif-
ty Eight and 83-10- 0 Dollars
(12758.83) and interest from
December1, 1910at 8 per ,cent
per annum,besides all cost of
said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell,Texas,this 11th'6v of
January,A. 1). 1911.

W. D. Fakkneii,
Sheriff, Haskell County Texas.

mmi thencesouth 08o 40' east 11171 JsaaME9BVe9BBS9J
IfSPp ; varasto the eaot line of Jane UJ w if i Sdbaerite BS; j Wilson survey, the northwest II INI NIIW 'ir T I
Wm y corner of said Stastnoy tract; ft v iivrf rxrcK
Pful Phone170, ' thence.north0 19' 1011 varas'.BBHy
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you when
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PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oillcp-Shiit- li &Sutliorlin BUlfr

Olllco No 12
1 hone UcMitrncc No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OFKICK l'liouo No. 6'J.

RESIDEKCK 149.

rU. W. A. KIMIUIOUUH

PhysicianaudSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Resldenco ,, No. s

Drug Store
IIASKBLL, THXAS.

1MI. A. Q. NEATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgaon.

omCK IuSmltli ASntlu-rli- lltJg

oiflc 'phone No. SO.

Or Neathqry't ICe No 23.

D. W. WU.UAM30N,

KKSIDEXCE PHOXK 1 1

OFFICE OVER

Smith and Sutherlin llulld'g

d. A. MOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFKICK In McConnell HnllJing
ItASKEU., - TEXAS

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

U McCOKNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

UKKIOE IS
MoConnoll llalld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorniy-it-Li- w

Office iu McConnell Bldg.

JOE 1RBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office in Smith and
Sutherlin Building.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER N

Office over Farmers National
Bank

HASKELL TEXAS

Mmroe & Hal McCmmH

HAS KtLL, TEXAS.
W

BCALUISIN

Poultry and Pat Stook
OrpinitenChlckcm andEn

Fancy Fantall A Homer rigMiis
ItdperU BelalaN Clant Harta

Amarlcan Redltiifua BclfiaM "

TurnOver
a New Leaf
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Pay Up

SUBSCRIPTION!--
We mid it to pay the

We can't buy paper on long time ana the
printers haveto have the money, so if you

are due anything on subscripton pay it by

January1st.
Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dolJar you .are duo on subscription. We

haveno time to chase anybody for a dollar.
We have almost earneda dollar by printing
and mailing you dozqnsof 8 page six column
papers. .....

H

SPECIAL RATES
We aregoing to make the farmers a special
rateon advertisingof one centa word. Write
out the adand count the words and you will
know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cash-I-n advance and save us
book keeping.

If you have a farm, a cow, span of mules, a (

horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,
maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you
want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The FreePresswill find a buyeryif there are
any in the market. The Free Presswill
meetmore peoplein one issue than you could
chasedown in years.
We want our customers to be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We haveto pay our
bills promptly or we could not keep the plant
going.
We aregoing to yive good service. Our job
departmentis equippjj to turn out the finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill when the bill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap"hazard always.
AH the work we do we guarantee. If it is
defective we do it over at our cosfwhat ever
it is, andwe areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

Your

Printer and paper house

PLANT.

FINE STATIONERY
We can supply your wants in printed station-

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers
and we can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the
blank paper would cost.

We have the following papers in stock: "Old
Hampshire Bond," the finest bond paper
made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the
joy of the Elite; ''Oriole Linen'.thebest linen
on the market; "National Bank Bond;' "Delhi
Bond;" "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag
papers, ruled and .unrulled. Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards, tke best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.
On the shortest notice we 'can furnish the
latest in weddiag stationery. We can also
furnish the latest in lodge stationery. Just as
fine and upto dateas they use in the cities.
Invitations, menus and programs. The trade,

v here will not warrant us in carrying a line of
fancy stationery, but we can order the stock
and print and deliver just as quickly as you
can order them printed in the cities.
We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,
and will catall the standard sizes used on
typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal papers,

THE FREE PRESS
PRINTINC
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,,' 1 Drug Announcement1
ifVi, ' Wc wish to announce the Wb

$01 change firm of Spen-- '
jA

i3L & GiUam and solicit H
$rfflfc$'k'lM continued patronage all (Ji

Kli Wends and customers

4$'?'el the former firm and share IMI

"ty 'Ji your trade. -

llp 'M Thanking each and all 1
WWlf '
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Spencer&
DRUGGISTS

"THE REXALL STORE"
Middlo North Side Square.

Looals and Personals.

If you want to vote on the
prohibition question you had
betterpay your poll tax before
February lsr,both state,county
4iii(l city.

Well improved farming land
,;for sale, rent' or exchange,close
to railroad town, in good season

'will make from one-ha-lf to one
bale of cotton per acre. Ad-

dressbox 162. Stanton, Texas.

Our collections for subscrip-
tions duringthemonth of Jan-urar- y

has broken the record.
It is certainly encouragingthe
way our suscribersarepaying up
and dropinga kind word with
the cash.

Our abstractbooks are com
jilete and up-to-da- te. Get your
.abstractsfrom

tf) Sunders& Wilson.
If you don't pay the city poll

tax you can not vote in any
election.

We areputting on a nice lot
of new subscribers. This we
appreciateas well as the fact
that the old ones are paying up
handsomely.

G. E. Ballew andson, Lee who
.recently moved to Rochester
were.in the city Wednesday.

IH wantto borrow money
lBrland or sell land notes

uJGeeMiders& Wilson.

K Ladies! The Model 'Tailoring
' Co. has secured an expert in

cleaning, dying and pressing
ladies garments. Give us a
trial, work guaranteed. 2-- 3t pd.

Feedstuff of all kinds, cash
on delivery. Phone Sims, 170.

J. I. Clark of the' south side
made usa pleasant call Friday

nd renewedhis subscription.

Rev. R. W. Thompson will
preachat the Baptist church in
this city Sunday at eleven and
.at night.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom t
tt) gandersA Wilson.

List Your Land With
us andwe will advertiseandsell
It for you, Sanders& Wilson.

Send your clothesto The Mod--el

Tailoring Co. They havean
expertto cleanand press them.
All work, guaranteed. 2r3t-p-d

it Wi Stephensof Cleburne,.
aneW-frkn- of Ed Thorntons
wasa'rfVisJtor in the city this

t
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FOUND: a locket oh the
streets of Haskell call at Free
Pressoffice. J. M. F.

COAL, --Texas Pacific and
Colorado coal, at Sims, P.hone
170.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

FOR SAle One good jersey
cow. Fresh heifercalf.
4-- 3t Dr. J. D. Smith

Mr. JohnIcQregorcalled at
our office Friday and renewed
his

WANTED; a pair of gentle
broke young mules, call at Has-

kell Bakery or see A. L. Malik
1 1--2 miles northof

Mike Perry of Rochester was
in the city this week.

Those who have small grain
are in the swim sofar.

Primitive Life Saving.
Expedients for saving lite and limb

among the poor are many nnd' original.
"Why do you stretch your clothes

line so close to the wall?" said a now
customer who had poked her head
through tho washerwoman'sback win-

dow to boo what kind of a place she
hnd to dry the clothesIn. "The things
will flop against tho sldo of tho house
and get dirty."

"Oh, mlB3, that rope ain't for the
clothes," said the woman. "It is for
tho baby to fall on in case,he tumbles
out of the window."

rIf You Want
YOU can

by
get

in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this
community.

J

Use this paper if
you want .some
of their business.

Use Paper

n

KINGS CHOCOLATES

Season'sGreetings
We thank our maaycustomersfor the liber-
al patronagegiven us during the past year,
and wish for them a successful New Year
of happinessand prosperity, and solicit a
continuanceof your patronageduring 1911,

Wist Side Piirmicy

(EST

1

subscription.

Haskell.

ad-

vertising
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Otpirtnint.

The examinationsare over and
the work of the present smester
promises to bemuch better than
the pastone. Those who failed
havestarted in with new resolu-
tions andcourageto turn defeat
into visctory, while those who
passedseem moredeterminedto
makehigher grades than they
did before.
5Q The Glee Club which because
of the rush of the term exami-
nations, wasforced to abondon
its practice, has resumed its
work andhopes to have semi-week- ly

rehearsals fromnow on!

The SecondBasketBall Team
of Anson High Schoolis expect
ed here Saturday to play our
Second Team. Of course our
teamhasfine hopes of again be-

ing victorousover them.
The Oratorical Club is arrang-

ing for a debatebetween this
Club and theAnson High School.
They expect to have a prelimi-
nary local debatepreviousto the
one mentioned,which will be'tter
preparethem to win.

Supt. Woodley hasstruck the
keynotein getting the parents
out to visit the school work by
having special exhibit days in
the primary and grammer
grades. It is only by the hearty
cooperation of the parents that
we canhavegood schools.

TheBoys Oratoricalcontest at
the High SchoolAuditorium last
Fridry night wasadecided suc-

cess.
The vast audience present,

not only taxed the seating ca-

pacity of the hall, but even
standingroom was in demand.

Regardlessof the fact that
the audiencefor lack of room
was somewhat uncomfortable,
and two or three unavoidable
excitements,the boys won for
themselves, the faculty, the
schoolandeventhe town credit
and honor.

It was their first experience
erf the kind, and each entered
the contest to win, also each
classwasvery anxious for their
representativeto be victorous,
andshowedtheir enthusiasmby
frequent yells and prolonged
applauses for xiheir speaker.
Thecontestwasa very close one
Claudis Walden, a Senior,, won
for himself and h'is-- class first
honors. A gold medalwas pre
sentedto him. His subject was
"Strive on andgain thevictory"

PaulLoven, a Sophmore, won
secondhonors, his subject was
"GrecianOratory"

This is an important phase of
school life and should not, by
any means be neglected, not
only doesit train these young
people in theart of public speak
ing butdevelopsself control and
self confidence, which areneces-
sary essentialto successin (life.

The exhibit day wasa decided
successin many ways and the
teachersare well pleased with
the numberof visitors who came
out to seethework of the boys
andgirls. Therewere nearly a
hundredaltogether,and that is
very gratifying for the first at
tempt. ,In the Northward for
special work, Miss Tompkins de
velopeda classin music for the
visitors, and also had a short
but interesting program. Miss
Graham(illustratedhow she de-

veloped new words with the
primary grade. After the pro
gram tea'was served. Verna
Oates,ElsieKillingsworth, Ang-ne-a

Cox, Orna Mansfielda and
Let Simmons, whowaredreated
in Japanesecoetumeamintatered
to the thirsty yiaitora.

In theEastward, Miss Roase
illustrated her, work in phonic.

In the Southward Miss
Williams developed a lesson in
numbers:andMiss MeKinpon a
lesson in reading.

Many words of eemmtntation
ccmcsniinf thework art heard,
andwe hope that these Visitors
will brto others, not oWjr to see
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An exhibit of the grammar
gradework will be held Febru
ary 17th, more particular!
announcements will be made
later.

The Mothers Club met at the
High School building, after the,
exhibit, with the largest attend-
anceof theyear. A very pleas-
ing programwasrendered.Mrs.
Scott Key gave an interesting
and helpful talk on"child study"
Mrs. Woodley gave two short
readings"Little Boy Blue," by
EugeneFields and "Mother of
mine" by Rudyard Kippling,
after which Mr. R. E. Sherrill
spoke very convincingly on "Our
duty to commonthings of life"
All voted the meetingvery help-

ful;
We areglad to say that the

ward of the rising sun is getting
alongnicely. The pupils came
back after the holidays with a
willingnest to studythat is most
pleasing. Many very creditable
gradeswere made in the semest-
er examinations, consequently
but few demotions were neces-
sary, none except in the sixth
gradebut we are beginning to
wonder wherewithal shall we
seat them. A crowd came to us
Monday from the Southward, be-

sides some newcomers.
We appreciate the interest

shown by the patrons and
friends in our primary depart-
ment exhibit, andvery cordially
and earnestly invited them to
come back and bring others to
our exhibit in the other grades,
which will be February17.

Those pupils in the fifth grade
makinganaverageof above 90;
the fourth month were, Clara
Cliff, 90; Anita Scott, 90; Those
in the fourth grade were - Vera
Scoggin, 92; Hucie Ellis, 93.
Those in the secondgrade, Ber-

tie Carlisle, 92; Ellon Clifton,90;
Louise Brooks, 92. Those in the
first grade,KennethGosset, 90;
Flossie Stephens, 95; Hester
Murry, 92: ReathaCorning, 92.
Curvel Tucker, 92; Wilton Sow-el-l,

90; BessieBishop. 90; Oscar
Corzine, 90; Irene Roberts, 93;
Frankie May Brooks, 92; Gordon
McGuire, 90; Geraldine Neathery
92;

Thegradeteachers had their
regular semi-month- ly faculty
meeting Monday. Some very
important topics were' discussed
and new plans carefully for-

mulated.
The trackteam has recently

received anew supplyof apara-tu-s,

and'themembers are very
busy this week preparing their
grounds,andgetting ready for
somevery successful games a
little later.

TheSophomoreClass enjoyed
a very nice receptionlast Friday
eveningat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes, with Miss Mary
Hughesastheir hostess.

TheSeniorswere most pleas-
antly entertainedat the home of
Miss Marguerite Moore on the
eveningof the17th.

Supt Woodley has organizeda
classin Parliamentaryrules,con-
sisting of abouttwenty five high
schoolboys. It is very impor-
tant that they be taught this for
it is out of ranks of the school
boys todaythat comes the citi-

zenship of tomorrow, and more
of this training theyreceive, the
betterpreparedwill they bet for
theresponsibilitiesof the future.

AdvertisedLetters
S. A. Boyless.
Turvin Cal.

"if. P. Lewrey,
E. N. Barten.

.Mrs. Lillie Smith.
"Louvenia Thomas.
J,W. West.
Mrs. A. A. Watson.
F, E. Bates.
MissLela Curry.
Miss A. M. Jenkins.
Tabbe Londrum,
J. W1 Wheeler.
E, B,, Boyd.
S. JC, Philips, ,
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Kill MoreThanWild Beast.

The number of people killed
yearly by wild beast don't ap-proa-

the vast number killed
by diseasegerm. No life is safe
from their attacks. They're in
air, water,dust, oven food. But
grand protectionis afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroy
and expel these dendty disease
germsfrom the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all
malurial and many blood dis-

eases yield promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try
them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll
give you. Money back, if not
satisfied. Only 50c at Colliers
Drug Store.

BaptistLadies
Aid Entertain

Perhapsone of the mostenjoy-
ableeventsof the season was
given at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. W. P. Whitmanon Thurs-
day night January i9th, when
the Ladies Aid Society entertain-
ed their husbands.

Every onepresentseemedpre-

paredfor a good time aud to ap-

preciatethe occasion. Miss Mc-Fatt- er

especially did much to
make the eveningone to be re
membered.

No statedprogramwas gotten
out but eachone present laugh-
ingly respondedto all they were
called on to do.

Rev. Dean askmany puzzling
Bible questions which caused
much merriment and which
showednone of us were as well
versedin the scripture as we
should be.

After somehours of pleasure
Una DeBardand Evelyn Whit-
man passed dainty napkins
around them each guest was
servedto delicious chickensand:
wiches, cakeand coffee.

The host, full of that goodold
Southernhospitality had to have
a hand in this until hewas final-
ly told to have a seat and be
servedinstead ofserving.

All of this overRev, Dean read
a chapterfrom the bible then
askGod's blessingsto rest upon
the home of which the occasion
wasgivenand on eachone pre-

sent. Then little Evelyn Whit-
mansteppedforward andrecited
"All Good Night"

Mrs. Posey, President of the
Ladies Aid thanked the hus-

bandsfor talking so much inter-
estedin the occasion in which
Judge A. J. Smith responded
thanking the wives for it all.
Thegueststhen departeddeclar-
ing to Mr. andMrs. Whitman it
wasan eveninglong to be re-

membered.
Those presentwere, Mr. and

Mrs. Cason,Rev. and Mrs. Dean
Mr. andMrs. Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. Killingsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Couch
Mr. and Mrs. Swope, Judge
Smith andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
Elkins, Mrs. andMiss McFatter,

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs, Phillips,
Mrs. Posey. Zela Peters, Una
DeBard, Annie andBessie Dean.

Parson'sPoema Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Al-

lison, la,, in praiseof Dr. King's
New Life Pills:

"They're such a health neces-

sity,
In everyhome thesepills should

be.
If other kinds you've tried in

vain,
Use Dr. King's and be well again.

Only 25c at Colliers' Drug
Store.

-

We believe our subscribersare
nearerall paid up than ever be-
fore in the Wstory of the Free
Press The, promptness with
which they ;have responded to
our requestedi indeed cratisying
andmeounwuiff. It hasenabled
us tomeetasanyeWifations that
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Blacksmith Shop For sale j'flB

Extra good location. Good
setof tool, good shop building
andresidenceall for sale very
cheap.

This i3 a greatopportunity for
some one. Don't apply unless
you mean business andcan pay
down somemoney.

Rememberthis is a bargain
andwill not last long. Apply to,
J. H. Shipman,route4 Stamford,
or Henry Alexander, Haskell.

"Learn While You Earn"
AbrahamLincon would split

rails all day in the forest and
then after his days work was
finished, would walk five miles
to borrow a book to study and
improve him self. It is said of
George Washingtonthat in an-

swer to a questionof his mother
as to why he studiedso late at
night, repliedthat he was work-
ing out the destinyof his coun-
try.

Thereare hundredsand thous-
andsof youngpeople-toda-y who
are desirousof gaining a practi-
cal education, but for one reason
or another they cannot leave
home to secureit, so they drag
along from one year to the next
in the sameold rut. There are
hundreds of others that are
availing themselvesof theoppor-
tunity offered by the correspon-
dencedepartmentof the Tyler
Commercial College,savingtheir
leisure moments and investing
them in an education that will-mea- n

thousands of dollors to
them in the coming years.

You may say that you are not
able to takea course of short-
hand, bookkeeping, banking,
businessarithmetic,etc., but the
personwho can leastafford that
is the one thatneedsit most and
should haveit by all means at
any sacrifice, it don't costmuch.
Write todayfor our illustrate d
catalagueout lining our corres
pondencecoursesand let us ex-

plain how youmay take this work
and then if you prefer doing the
finishing partof your course by
receiving personalwork in the
school without futher cost you
may do so.

Young man, why not take, ad-
vantageof this opportunity that
is now presented and gain a
businesseducationby usingyour
momentsthat would other wise
bewasted? Why not spendan
hour of the long winter evening
after nightfall qualifying your
self with a knowledge of the
famousByrne Simplified Short
hand or practical bookkeeping
for which the business world
will pay you cash.

Fill out' the following blank
andmail to the .Correspondence
Dep of Tyler Commercial Col-ledg-e,

Tyler, Texas.
Name
Address...
Course interested in i

Entertainment
SundayMr. andMrs. Wallace

Alexandergavea most delight-
ful six course dinner, for the
former Shook Ranchparty,

Mr. S. N. Neatheryperformed
a very gracefuloperationon the
turkey andsome of the guests
remarked, I thought,Christmas
wasover, but it seemsas if it
still continues."

Thosewhoparticipated were:
Miss Mary Carver,of Farmers--

ville. Miss Vera Neathery; Mr.
HarryBrewer of Wichita Falls,
Mr. andMrs. Roy Shook, Mr.
S. N. Neathery. J. E. Bernard.
andWertha Long.
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RHEUMATISM

.rsTSSBBBV' tBBSf
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I want every chronic rheumaticto throw
war all medicines, all liniments, all

Blasters, iindelTe MUNVON'8 IIUEUMA-TIB- Ii

REMEDY, a trial. No matter what
your doctor mar sari no natter what
your friends may say, no matter now

i prejudiced yon may bo against all adver
' usea reraeaice, co nt once io ir "rpK- -
gist and get a bottle o the KHKOMA- -
TI8M HEMKDY. It It falls to rItp satis--
taction,I will refundyourmony. Monyon

Itcmember this remedycontainsno sal--
.Icrllo ncld, no oplnm cocaine, morphine or
'other harmful drocs. It Is put up under
the guaranteeof the Pure Food and Drue
Act.

For rale by alt drmrcMs. rrlce. 25c

B I G YIELDS
TRADE MARK

can be assuredif you fertilize
your land with

Manufacturedby the
NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTILIZER CQ

921 Canal Street. New Orleans, La.
Write for Free Pocket MemorandumBook.

KTD"N"FV Is a deccPtIvo disease
thousands liavo It and

TROUBLE dont know Jt-- " ou
want good results you

can make no mistake by uslnc Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney rem-'fd- y.

At drug-gist-s In fifty cent and do-
llar sizes. Sample bottle by mall free,
'also pamphlet telling you how to find but
If you have kidney trouble.
'Address. Dr. KUmer A Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ate brines InflrsBitles, such as sluggish

Ifcowrii, weak kidneys sadtorpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
kave a specific effect on these orpins,

tlnulatlntc the bowels, rivesnatural action.
i mat! Imparts vigor to thewhole sytsca.

ISO'S! THE N IVI C
TMC BEST rvlCDICINCBrsor COUCMS C COLDS

The Oldest Klickitat.
Jake Hunt, tho oldest living Klick-

itat Indian known, lies at death's door
w m.u ,wu.u iujv.uie ua vnu (.twt

t here. The old Indian 1b reputedto
o moro than 100 years of age.
Years ago an Indian vlllago stood

rwhero the Hunt family now carries on
m. general farming business. All that
ils left of the old settlement la a little

elurch, a totem polo and numerous
ounds where the Kllckltats He who

not reach tho century mark. Old
Shouldsays that this was the Indians'
Iparadlso before the advent of early
hVhlte settlers.

Jako Hunt Is destined not to die a
poor Indian. His lands are as rich and
productive as any in the valley and
command a high price. Ho is said to
hav'o married seven times during his
long career,but there will bo only a
widow and a few children to fall holr
to his valuableproperty. Husum Cor
Te3pondence Portland Oregonlan.

Young at the Business.
General Howard was an Invited

'guest at a dinner given by a boys'
patriotic club. "You eat very well,
my boy," said tho general to adoughty
ryoung trencherman. "If you lovo your
'flag as well as your dinner you'll
Ixnako a good patriot."

"Yea, Blr," said tho boy; "but I've
teen practicing eating twelvo years,
'and I ain't owned a gun but six
ttnonths." Success Magaiino.

A Girl's Way.
"But," ho complainedwhen she had

'refused him, "you have given mo ev-'er- y

reason to bellevo you cared for
sne."

"I do care for you, George."
"Then why won't you bo mine?"
"I want to lot your stuck-u- p mother

and sisters understand that I don't
consider you good enough for mo."

CHEATED FOR YEAR8.
Prejudice Will Cheat Us Often If We

Let It.

You will b astonishedto find bow
largely you are influenced in every
way by unreasoning prejudice. In
many casesyou will also find that tho
prejudicehas swindledyou, or rather,
made you swindle yourself. A case
la illustration:

"I have been a constant user of
Grape-Nut-s for nearly three years,"
ays a correspondent,"and I am hap-

py to say that I am well pleasedwith
the result of the experiment,for such
It has been.

"Seeing your advertisement in al-

most all of the periodicals,for a Ions
(time I looked upon it as a hoax. But
lafter years of suffering: with gaseous
'and bitter eructations from my stom-
ach, together with more or less loss
of appetite and flesh, I concluded to
itry Grape-Nut-s food for a little time
and note the result.

"I fouBd It delicious, and It was not
leas till I began to experience the
Beneficial effects. My stomach re-

sumed its normal state, the eructa-
tions andbitternessceasedan&I have
fained all my lost weight back.

"I am so well satisfied with the
I result that so long as I may live and
'retain my reason Grape-Nu-ts shall

eostltute quite a portion of my daily
food."

'
Read "The Road to Wellvllle," In

, kgs. "There's a Reason."
Irer fs1 above letterf A aew

areas fsaa iisas. They

SENATE IS TO NAME '

THREE COMMITTEES

ROS. CARRY POINT AS TO
STATE.

DAVIDSON GETS ENDORSED

Dissolves All Committees Named by
Him, But Pros Reinstate

Them.

Austin, Tex.: Tho Texas prohibition
Senators amended rules of the Sen-at-e

so as to provide for committees
on districting tho Stnte, samo to bo
elected by tho Senate. Because this
was an innovation, such committees
having horetoforo been appointed by
tho chnlr. Hon. A. U Dadvldson, Lieu-
tenant Governor, said tho action was
tantamount to a vote of no confidence
In him, and lie dissolved nil the com-

mittees which lie had heretoforo ap-

points!
Prohibition Senators,averring their

conlldcnce in the Lieutenant Governor,
immediately denied his right to dis-

solve tho committees,and then moved
to confirm nil committeeappointments
ho had heretoforemade, which motion
prevailed unanimously.

Other amendmentsto the rules pro-
vide that the Senatoshall electmem-
bers of conferencecommittees,unless
otherwise ordered,and that tho Sen-
ate may add to the membership of
ommittees.

HOUSTON AFTER THE USURERS

Paid Many Times the Principal In
Interest.

Houston: Two suits to collect tho
penalty provided by law lor tho col-

lection of usurious interest wero filed
'in tho district courts of this county
by Hill Hlnsley against D. D. Drake
and Almon Cotton, both of whom are
engagedin tho money lendingbusiness
in Houston. In the first case, against
D. D. Drake, tho plaintiff alleges that
on February 2, 190S, ho borrowed S5G

from the defendant and that on tho
16th day of each month for a period
of thlrty-on-o months ho paid SS.60
as interest on or for renewal of the
loan of $35, paying in that time tho--

sum of $2CC. Ho sues torecover$532,
which Is twice tho amountplaintiff al-

leges was collected from him as In-

terest. In tho second case, against
Almon Cotton, tho plalmtlff alleges
that in May, 1907, ho borrowed from
tho defendant $35, paying interest
thereon at the rate of $13 per month
for a period of thirty-nln- o months,
which amountedto $507, and that on
September 10, 1910, he paid to the
defendant theamount of the original
loan. In this casethe plaintiff is ask-
ing for a judgment of $1014, which is
twlco tho amount of tho interest al-

leged to have been collected by tho
defendant from the plaintiff.

Widow and Children Get Damages.
Dallas: Tho widow and children or

vr. M. Groesclose of Farmorsvllle,
Texas, were awarded $8000 damages
against the Missouri, Kansas& Texas
Railroad company of Texas by tho
civil court of appeals, Fifth district.
Groseclose, agentof tho company, was
robbed of $800 in 1905 nnd later ar-

rested, charged with embezzlement.
He was releasedand brought suit for
malicious prosecution. Tho lower
courtsawardedhim damages. Ho died
during one of tho trials.

One Dead and One Hurt,
Dallas: One man was killed and

another badly injured by an explos-
ion nt White Rock day late Saturday
aftornoon. They wero, engaged in
blowing stumps In the reservoir slto
and had placed a blast and lighted a
fuse to explode it, and somo of the
sparks fell Into a box containing ten
half-poun- d sticks of tho explosive.

New Railway Proposed,
San Antonio: A railroad .from this

city to tho Rio Grande Valley, bult
by San Antonio mon In order to safe-
guard the trade territory ot San An-
tonio, is the plan worked out by a
committeefrom the Chamber of Com-
merce. A constructioncompanywith
a capital stock ot $500,000 Is proposed
and already large amountshave bean
subscribedby leading businessmen.

Land Brings $140 Per Acre.
Terrell: T. J. Casstevens,a farm-

er living near Chlsholm, has sold a
tract ot 200 acres of land to John
Frazler at $140 per acre, a total ot
$20,000 for the tract. This is next
to the highest price at which farm
land in Kaufman County has sold.
RecentlyHenry MoLendon sold a tract
at McLeudon tor $150 per acre.

Good Well at Hamlin,
Hamlin: The offorts ot the Orient

Railway Company U find sufficient
soft water to supply their require-
ments on this division have at last
been fully rowarded. After having
spentmany thousandsof dollars pros-
pecting and digging wells in this vi-

cinity they found an abundanceot
soft engine water three miles north
of Hamlin on the railroad tight of
way at a depth of fourteen feet, the
water rising at once within six feet,

INTERNATIONAL TO BUILD IMLKS

In City of Houston Since Bond Issue
Is V',tjd.

Iloutson: Tho International & Great
Northorn Hallroad companyhas begun
tho constructionof their wharvesright
on the northeast lino of Magnolia
Park, and within thirty days, accord
ing to Chief Engineer O. H. Critten-
den, will bo receiving cargoesot rice
and fruit. Wharves400 feet in length,
a warehouse 50x500 fceti a loading
track whero cars will bo arranged be-

tween wharf and warehouse,and a
conveyerfor tho rapid handling of the
merchandise to and from tho cars
will bo parts of tho terminal arrange-
ments. KIce and fruit will be two ot
tho big staples for transportation for
which provision will bo immediately
made, but tho traffic department ot
tho road is planning to developfrolght
businessof every sort Into tho coun-
try tributary to tho ship channel and
Hb confluent water courses. Concrete1
foundationsand floors will bo laid fot
tho now warehousewhich will bo COO

feot In length by 50 feet wide. It will
parallel the wharf space for a track
between,and will provide amplo room
for tho storage which tho immedlato
businesswill require.

Consolidation.
Fort Worth.With the Kldd-ICo- y

Collego at Shorman oxpresslnga will-lugnes- s

to com to Fort Worth undor
certain conditions, members of the
Fort Worth Board of Trade lhavo ad-

vanced the Idea that a consolidation
of the interests of tho Polytechnic
Collego of Fort Worth and tho Kldd
Key Collego could be readily effected
If tho great SouthwesternUniversity
of the Southern Methodists is estab
lished in this part of tho State, elthet
at Dallas or Fort Worth, tho co-ed- u

catlonal character of tho Polytechnic
would be abandoned and that bo inad
a girls' college especially.

Brakeman Ground to Pieces.
Troupe: Bill Stewart, rear brake-ma-n

on the Mlneola local freight train,
lost his footing and fell between two
cars and was ground to pieces hero
Ho was so frightfully mangled that it
is said thero was not a bono in his
body but what was broken. Tho cars
passedover his body three times be-for-

beingdiscovered. Stewart is sur-
vived by a widow and three children
who aro at present residing in Mln-

eola.

Old "Texas" May Come to Galveston.
Galveston: A movement is now on

foot to have tho United States battle
ship Texas stationed permanently In
Galveston harbor. The movementhas
the hearty support of a number ol
prominent Galvestonlans,and the pro-
ject seems destinedto be pushedfor
ward with energy. It was stated that
tho Navy Departmenthad undercon
slderatlon the proposal to dlsmantel
tho vessel and turn her into a tar
get.

Horrible Death of a Pioneer.
Brenham: Mrs. Elizabeth Maddeu,

who camo to Texas eighty years ago
and was closely Identified with tho
Stato's early history, met a terrible
death by falling Into a grato and be-
ing burned beyond recognition. She
was ninety years old. Sho had no
children and her husband died some
time ago

Texas' First Marathon In April.
Dallas: On April 15 the first Mara-

thon meet ever held in Texaswill oc-
cur at Fair Park. Tho proposition ol
Merle Starnes, of Carlisle Military
Academy, Arlington, Tex., will bo
taken up. Mr. Starneshas asked tho
use of the Fair Park as tho starting
and ending point for the race, which
will be for twenty miles. Teamsfrom
San Antonio, Fort Worth, Austin,
Waco and other cities will take part
In tho ovent.

Galveston Logical PaperMaking Point.
Galveston: According to Capt. Pat-

terson, master of the steamship
which arrived in port last

week, bringing a solid cargo ot wood
pulp from Gelfe and Stuykunt, Sweden,
Is ot the opinion that Galveston is
a logical point for the establishment
of a factory for making news print
and other articleswhich are madeot
wood pulp. The port's situation and
the rate on pulp woul go far toward
making such a project and ideal one
for C&lveston.

Plansare beingmade for anew flour
mill to be erectedon the site ot the
one recently burned down at San A
gelo. The building will be a four
story reinforcedconcreteand will cost
about 110,000, and themachinery will
cost $15,000.

At a meeting of the Commercial
Club it was decided to raise a bonus
of ?25,000 for a new glrlsi dormitory
at Trinity University at Waxahachle.
The Presbyterian Churoh la Texas Is
to raise a like amountand a building
to cost $50,000 Is to be erected la
tlmo for next year's school.

With about 1,000 votes cast all at
the bond issuesvoted on at the Fort
Worth specialelectionwerecarried by
5 or 6 to 1 majorities. Most lmpor-an-t

wasthe $1,300,000 Issuedfor water-
works extension, carrying the big rttv
ervolr project

Sam Hawkins,a negro, Sermerly per-te-r
tor an Atlanta, Ga., undertaking;

establishment,Is under arrest char?
ed with stealing the etetie ef a
corpse. The stolen goods were fountt
In Hawkla's possesslea.'wkethen esa

at'

THE POWER OF SUGGESTION

Remarkable Ceneeauencesthat Ft

stilted eeausaof Mlxup ef
Doctor's Letters.

A physician Is fond ot relating a
personalexperienceshowing the pow-
er of suggestion.According to Health
Culture, he says that a young clerk,
tagged from overwork and the heat
of a trying summer,consultedhim as
to his condition.

He put the usual questionstp him,
examined his heart and lungs, gave
him certain Instructions and told him
that he would receive more detailed
directions by telephone or letter on
the morrow.

The next day the patient received
a letter from the physician telling
him that one of his lungs was seri-
ously effected and that his heartwas
not quite as it should be. He was told
to put his affairs In order; that
though he might live for weeks, or
even months, It was important that
he should leave nothing of Import-
ance unsettled.

Naturally such news, practically
a death warrant, quite unnerved the
patient. He stayed that day from
the office, and in a short time was In
a most serious state. His people,
alarmed,sent for tho doctor.

On his arrival the physicianwas as-
tounded. "Why, my friend, what have
you beendoing to yourself? You cer-
tainly wero all right yesterday."

"My lungB, doctor,'' said tho patient,
"Lungs, fiddlesticks1 There's noth-

ing at all the matterwith your lungs,"
replied the doctor.

"Why," said the patient, "you told
me In your letter that my lungs were
so seriously affected that I had but
a few days more to live." And he
producedthe fateful letter.

"Well," said the doctor, "here Is
a pretty mess. I wrote you to take a
few weeks' vacation at the seashore
or In the mountains, and you would
be as good as new in a short time.
The letter you receivedwas Intended
for another man. My secretary must
havemixed up the envelopes."

As may be Imagined, the patient
was overjoyed. It is needless to say
his recovery was rapid.

And the other, he with the weak
lungs and a not too strong heart, on
receiving the letter intended for the
other man, went at once to the moun-
tains, with the result that, though
years have passed,he is In reasona-
bly good condition.

Woman's Rights In Japan.
In tho higher education lies, unfor-

tunately, not only the promise of a
betterment ot all the conditions of
tholr life In the future, but a present
seed of discord. ThoJapanesestill
retain their old demand upon their
women of obedience, dependenceon
and service for husbandand parents-in-la-

The Japanesegirl is expected
to marry young, to marry the man se-

lected for her, to live with his father
and mother and bend her will to
theirs, and to live a life devoted en-
tirely to them, to him, and to her
children. Education, fortunately ' or
unfortunately, Inevitably brings with
It a feeling of Independence, and Inde-
pendenceis not only dangerousunder
those conditions, but entirely con-
trary to the Japanese ideal. More-
over, early marriages interfere with
education, to tho great disgust of
those girls who love it and want to
graduate; and education also raises
ideals in a girl's mind that the man
selectedfor her husbandcannotcome
up to. It Is easy to see that the In-

evitable result will be a readjustment
of the conditionsin time.

Responsibility of Almanao Makers.
Compilers of almanacs In France

are legally responsiblefor the accur-
acy of their publications. This point
was determinedIn a casetried In the
days of Louis Philippe. Ouvrard, a
well-know- n army contractor, fell into
difficulties and was severely pressed
by his creditors. According to French
law debtors cannot be arrested be-
tween sunsetand sunrise.

One evening Ojvrard sallied forth
In quest ot fresh air and was seized
by a bailiff as bo steppedout of his
house. He protested, and produced
an almanacshoving that It was three
minutes past sunset The bailiff pn
duced another almanac,showing that
the sun.dld not set for another nine
minutes.

On his releasefrom prison Ouvrard
sued the publisher ot the almanao
which had misled, and obtained dam
ages. London Chronicle.

This De Seto a Pathfinder, Tee.
Consul Hernando de Soto ot Riga,

la bis annual report states that dor
lag the past year he succeededla in-

teresting a leading dealer la aaaaed
goods In American sweet corn, there-
tofore entirely unknown la that Rus-
sian district It was with much he
ltanoy that he ordered$0 cans,walca
ke sold In a few days. His second
order was for E0 cansaad for several
months he has beenordering 109 aad
$00 cans at a time. Now one of the
f rst-cla-ss restaurants has "Asaerleaa
eaanedcon" on Its dally menu.

ValuaMe Help.
1 understand that your wife eot--

iaboratoswith your
Tea,her work aids ma tatsaeasely,'1
"I dea't believe I aavs erer seea

aay of aer writlafls,M
doesn'twrite, ska preparesBar

Its
-- a yea areants t harea tewatMa

Marfarywar aeeaMaM mjt las tar
her. What Wad at a tree wsU H kar

fPegweed,at aawaa.M r ;-
-
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CaptJack I understandthatyou're
engaged to one of the Bullion twins.
How do you distinguish ono from the
other?

Lady Kitty I don't try.

NURSE TELLS0F SKIN CURES

"I haveseentho CutlcuraRemedies
used with beat resultsduring the past
twenty years. Jn my work as anurse,
many skin diseasecases cameunder
my observation, and in every In-

stance, I always recommendedthe
Cutlcura, Remedies as they always
gave entire satisfaction. One casein
particular was that of a lady friend
of mine who, when a child, was af-
flicted with eczemawhich coveredher
face and handsentirely, breaking out
at Intervals with severertorture. Sha
could not go to school as the disfigure
ment looked terrible. I told her to get
at once a set of Cutlcura Remedies.
After the useot onlyono setshe was
perfectly well.

"A grown lady friend was afflicted
with salt rheumIn one of her thumbs,
and sho was cured by the Cutlcura
Remedies. Still another lady had dry
salt rheumIn both palmsot her hands
every fall of tho year. They used to
bo so painful she could scarcely wet
her hands until she beganto use the
Cutlcura Remedieswhich cured her.
I have also seen them cure children
pf ringworm. The children's faces
would be all circles and rings around
tho cheeks,and the neck ,nnd after
treatment with the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment thoy were completelycured.
My husband had rheumatismon his
arm and I used tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment. It madebis arm as limber and
nice, whereasIt was qulto stiff before
I beganto epply the Ointment

"Last May I had an Ingrowing toe
nail which was very painful, as the
side of the nail was edging right
down In the side of my toe. I cut
the nail out of the cavity and
of course applied the Cutlcura Oint-
ment to the part affected. It soothed
It and In less than ten nights it was
all healedthrough constantuse of the
Ointment Ten days ago I had my
left hand and wrist burned with boil-
ing lard, and Cutlcura Ointmenthas
completely cured them. I have Just
recommended the Cutlcura Remedies
to another friend, and she Is pleased
with the results and Is recovering
nicely. I will gladly furnish the
namesof the people referred to above
If anybodydoubjta what I say." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. MargaretHoderson,77 High-
land Ave., Maiden, Mass., Oct 1, 1910.

How the Fight Began.
Vlolotto I wish you would tell me

how to get this pitch off my dress. I
have tried everything I can think of.

Reginald You might try a song.
You always get off the pitch when
yon sing. Judge.
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WEAK SACKS MADE STRONG.

BackacheIn most cases'is kidney
ache,and usually accompaniedby ir-

regularities ot the urine. To remove
the patn and weakness,you must cure

U atium

the kidneys, vo ao
with Doan's Kidney
Pills. J. El. DuBlap,
Kennet, Mo., says:
"My condition wa
terrible. I was In
bed for six weeks
and could aajJMBora
owing to intone! pais
in my back. My feet

and limbs were swollen and nne
scant and distressing. After taking
doctor's treatments without relief, X

beganwith Doan's Kidney Pills. The
straightenedme up in a hurry."

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sateby all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

A Sample Quip.
"Thomas W. Lawson's ThanksglT'

Ing proclamation was a very good
piece of oratorical writing," said a
Boston banker. "Lawson is alwaya
full of quips.

"Not long ago I attended the fo
neral of a millionaire financier one
of thoao real 'high financiers' whose
low methodsLawsonloves to turn the
light on.

"I arrived at tho funeral a little
late. I took a seat beside Lawsoa
and whispered:

" 'How far haB the service goner- -

"Lawson, nodding towards the cler-
gyman In the pulpit, whisperedback:.

" 'Justopenedfor the defense.'M

Sounds Noisy.
Gerald You are always out when 1

call.
Geraldlne If you didn't .wear such

loud clothes I couldn't hear you com--

ing.

Constipationcauses and seriously SKgra
vatesmany diseases.It is thoroughlycured
by Dr. Pierce'sPellet. Tiny sugar-coate- d

granules. '

Semeturn their backs on ordinary
principles to gaze at heavenly pros
pects.

Constipation
"For ortr nine years I sufferedwith chroals

constipationandduring this time I had to takt
an injection of warm water onceevery 4 hours
before X could have an action on tar bowels,
Happily I tried Cascareta,and today I am a well
man. During the nine years before X used
Cascareta X sufferedontold misery with Internal
piles. Trunksto you, I am free from all that
this morning. You can nse this in behalf of
sufferinghumanity. B. P. Fisher,Roanoke,XII.

Pleasant,Palatable. Potent. TasteGood.
Do Oood. Never Sicken,Weakenor Orlpe.
10e,23o,50c. Never sold la bulk. The gen-
ometablet stampedCCC. Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback, B3S

TBecoaadenceleKtrtaraiirsand
gsrdeaers la rerry's Seeds to-d- ay

wouldhavebees apostateto leeltaLgftf
say seedstwo scoreot rragfaBSVgl
sgo. WebansMdsSgaSjjpnBfanB
tdesceol seedgaajSsBsvBBaVV
arawtagajtjjpBjrT f

Sw.3a3pisVaTjdoEI gegeCSglga txaetlrwlutyouSJfVx
JSSBJBJBas" expectol then. PorsaleM'

aJBB everywhere. RnnMUsssaB
r-- mssbtjuFree oa request. m

P.M.WsmVeW,gsweKWIss.
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Mm. A. 8,VJMB Rucker, It F,

Z. 2, Brent-
wood, Tens,
writes:

"I wih to
tell you what
Perunahaa
done for me,
I wa very
aiok and iaaaaaW ''' 'WwmMmr

--Sbj& m weak X could
scarcelybe
up. I w a a

aaauawaav' alarmedatmy
aaSeaw1 Bwm condition.

BBSS??5'' jJ ' jis "I had abad
e o u g h tor'
aometime and
I tried several
cough med-
icines,BmammlF but
grewworse all
the time. X

knew It I did

Mr. A. 8. Ruoker not get relief
X would soon

g Into consumption. So I decided to
try Peruna. I had confidence in it be-f- or

X took it and I found it was Just
the medicine X needed, for In a short
time ray cough ceaaedand my strength
returned.

"I have enjoyed better health since
taking' It than X had for severalyears
previous. When X see any one weak
and run down, especially with a cough)
I advisethem to take Peruna."
Ank YearDruggist tor a Free Peruse

Almenee for 1911.

HOW HE EARNED THE MONEY

Pretty Sister PersistsIn Her Question-
ing Until She Gets an

Answer.

A certain pretty girl has a small
brother who Is, as small brothersare
apt to be, the plaguoot her existence,
and over whom alio attempts to main-
tain a rigid elder-sisterl-y discipline.

Yesterday afternoon shesaw him
eating candy.

"Why, Phil," Bho said, "where did
you get that candy?"

"0, I bought It," Philip replied,airi-
ly; and Philip's sister, who know the
deplorablestate of his finances, raised

, her eyebrows suspiciously.
"Where," shebegan, "where did you

get the money?"
Philip whistled, "I earnedIt," he an-

swered,with great assumptionof dig- -

Bity.
The big sisterwonderedfor a mo-

ment 'then laughed outright. "You
sever earned a cent in your life,
Phil," she exclaimed. "You're too

ftar anvthlnr. Tell me." very
eroly, "where'you got that money."
I'None o' your business,"answered
hlllp, .Impudently, "you ain't my

Bother. I tell you I earned it, I did.
, I earnedthis all right. I got It from
your beau yesterday afternoon when
I saw him kissing the baby's nurse.
Well, what's tho matter? I guess I
earned it aU right"

Different Now, of Course.
"Civil service reform has given us

a splendid army of civil servants. It
wasn't always so."

The speaker,Mayor Whltlock ot To-

ledo, smiled.
"When I was writing my first short

stories," he resumed,"we had civil
servantsof a different stamp. An
elderly resident of my native TJrbana

light out, back in those days,his
AfreMman.

,w'-13oBgress- he said, 1 support
ed you at the polls, and nw I expect
you to get my boy a gook civil serv-!-

Job.' j"'All right friend the congress-ma-

answered,'what can your boy
tar

"
"TJo.r snorted the other. 'What
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MADE WITH MOLASSES

VARIOUS GOOD FOOD ARTICLES
IN WHIOH IT IS USED.

tXreetlona for the Making of Olnatis
bread, Pudding, Pie, Muffins and

Parliament Cake With This
Wholesome Cane Product

Molasses and golden syrup are such
easily obtained and ch'eap commodi-
ties that the housewife, ignorant of
their enormousvalue in the good
world, is often given to looking slight-
ingly upon them. No better food ex-
ists than this pure produot of the
sugarcane.

BVom a chemical point of view
honey Is a vory wholesome and valu
able food. But syrup Is as valuable.
It Is In nature really a kind of honey.

Honey la composed of three differ
ent kinds of sugar,a mixture of cane
sugar, which crystallizes; a fruit
sugar, which docs not candy at all,
and of invert sugar, a compound of
the two.

Cookery supplies many ways ot
using It As gingerbread, In taffy,
plain In a pretty molassespitcher, to
bo used In bread like honey, or oaten
abundantly.as an accompanimentof
milk puddings of all kinds, it may be
used.

Boiled molasses puddings are liked,
so aro batter puddings eaten with
syrup. With boiled rlco It goes well
and alsowith blanc mango. If oatmeal
Is tho dish molassesaccompanies it as
a sweeteningagentsplendidly, and, In
this case, corrects tno slightly binding
action of a most excellent food.

The richness of mincemeat and
plum puddings Is duo to molasses
greatly, and molasses pies are very
good.

Gingerbread. Sift three-quarter- s of
a pound of flour Into a basin,add half
a teaspoonful of salt, half a teaspoon-fu-l

of carbonateof soda, ono teaspoon-
ful of ground ginger, one teaspoonful
of allspice, a llttlo grated nutmeg and
half a teaspoonful of ground clnna--1

mon. Melt together in a saucepan,
ono cupful of molasses,a quarter ot
a pound of sugar, n quarter of a
pound ot butter and half a cupful ot
milk. Cool and add to dry lngrcd
ients with two well beateneggs. Mix
well, then pour Into a buttered and
floured cake tin. Bake slowly for
three-quarter- s of an hour.

Molasses Pudding. Beat together
four ounces of butter and threeounces
of sugar till qulto creamy. Add one
well beaten egg, three-quarter- s of a
teacupof molassesand gently fold in
half a pound ot Bitted flour. Add as
much slightly warmed milk as will
be necessaryto form tho mixtures In
to a soft consistency, then add one
teaspoonfulof ground ginger, and one
heapingteaspoonfulof baking powder.'
Beat all very well together, pour Into
a greasedbasin, or mold, cover with
greased paper, and steam for three
hours. Turn out on a hot platter and
cerve immediately.

Molasses Pie, Beat the yolks of
four eggs with one cupful of brown
sugar, add one cupful of molasses
and two teaspoonfuls of grated nut
meg, then add (wo tablespoonfulsot
melted butter, two heaping teaspoon-
fuls of cornstarch, mixed with three
tablespoonfulB of cream, and the
whites of tho eggs stiffly beaten
Pour tho mixture into two pie tins
lined with pastry. Bake for 40 min-ute-

Beat up three whites ot eggs
stiffly, add one heaping tablespoonful
of sugar and beat again, then spread
over tho top of pies, sot in oven and
brown.

Molasses Muffins. Quarter cupful
ot molasses,three heaping teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder, one-quart-

teaspoonful of salt, three eggs, one-hal-f

a cupful of milk, ono cupful ot
flour and three-fourth-s 'cupful of rye
meal. Mix and sift dry ingredients;
add remaining ingredients; beat well
Drop from a spoon Into smoking hot
fat and fry to a golden color. Drain
and serve.

Parliament Molasses Cakes. Two
ounces of butter, ono pound of mo
lasses,one pound of flour, one table-spoonfu- l

ground ginger, pearlash
size of a ,nut, small piece of alum.
Melt the butter, add molasses,pout
.among flour, ginger, add pearlashand
alum. Beat mixture till very smooth!
Leave It to get cold, roll out thin,
cut into long pieces apd bake in a
moderateoven for 25 minutes.

Two Cleansers.
Boiled potatoesare aaexcellentsub-

stitute for soap when the beadshave
become soiled by contact with black-
ened pots and pans. Potato water
should, besides,be kept for renovat-
ing silk,

Although vinegar may be used tc
clean the outside of cooper cooking
ateaslls,care should be taken to avoid
letUng any fall oa the tin llaiaa; of
the pan. To clean the pan inside and'
ut, by far the best methodis to scrub

It with soda,hot water and soap. The
outside may then be polished with
rag dipped la vinegar.

I Kidney ttevy.
Oae beef kidney put en in cold wa-

ter and let coneto a boll. Thea take
It off and threw away the. water, wash
tk kidney ad put It oa again. Dc
Ma four times, theaallthe blood will

he.out of R. Cut it up and take out
n the vetas ad put it la sosse more.

freea waterJand - eoek' tM Sender
aisnttear; houri- i- aad,let '.the water
eae4t'-40Wte-' 'euptl,,:teaseeaea
Wtta aeNi4.pe'aper.' K :ytm Mke
ait irSfWiWtftewrwswe

rjftt
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COULD NOT
GUESSHER AGE

Mn. Jones,at 52, RidesHorseback

Ai Well As Ske Ever Could

Kenny, 111. Mrs. Anna Jones, ot
this placo, Bays: "I used to bo trou-

bled with a weakness peculiar to
a

women. For nearly a year, I could
not walk, without holding my sides
with my bands. I tried several dif-

ferent doctors, supposedto be the
best, and was never even relieved. I
got worse, and I told my husbandI
believed they were experimenting on

'me.
"Finally our druggist advised Car-f- or

my complaint. I was so thin, my
"weight was 115. Now I weigh 1C3,

and I am never sick. I rldo horse-

back as good as I ever could. I am
in fine health, at C2 years. Somo
think I am about 35. It was Cardul
built mo'up. If I ever need mcdlcino
for womanly troubles, I shall uso
Cardul, for it is all you claim."

Thousandsof ladles have written,
like Mrs. Jones,In tho pastfifty years,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul. Suchtestimony, from earnest
women, surely proves tho great value
of this tonic medicine,for tho diseases
peculiar to their sex.

Cardul is the medicineyou need.
Try Cardul. (Your druggist has it.)
X. B. Write tot Ladles' AdvUorr

Dept., ChattanoogaMedlclae Co., Chat-
tanooga, Teaa.,for Special Inntmctlon
and 64-pa-ice book, "Home Tren'tmeat
(or Women," seat la plain wrapper,oa
reqneat.

GOOD ADVICE.

JaaPc)l IT r

Ferdinand Sho is all tho world to
mel What would you advise me to
do?

William See a little more of the
world, old cbapt

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of SweetGum
and Mullen is Naturc'k Rreat remedy
Cures CouRlif, Colds. Croup andWhoopbiR
Cough and all throat and lung troubles.At
drugcists, 25c, 50o and 81.00 per bottle.

When the suffragettesget in power
the office may really seek the man,
simply bocauseIt is trying to dodge
the woman.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattle In Nature s way at small cost.
Booklet "A" rree. Alamo xron Works,
San Antonio. Texas.

Many think they aro fighting Bin
when they are having a good tlmo
stabbing sinners.

Have yon

iaaaaalK breathinf
over the heart,
sad themany

su&&lar poor circulation
t i BaaU-- blood andam Tn

heart

nervous

feed

Habit Grow
hate see

battleship."
"Why?"
"Reminds me

Rheumatism,
painful ailments

cured It
good honest

having ready lor

Don't with your
they are you may

ceased
Twain.

who thlak right
right

WHERE GALLANTRY CEASES

One Thing That Woman No
Right to Expect From

Man.

"I always believe," ho gallantly
said, "In yielding to tho ladlcB."

"I Bupposo you always glvo way to
your wife when you and sho happen
to have an argument?"

"Invariably."
"And you nover fail to relinquish

your Beat in tho car when it happens
that somo woman would haveto stand
unlessyou did

Certainly."
"Do you off your hat when you

get into an elevator whero thoro aro
ladieB?"

"I fall to do that."
"If you had secured thelast lower

berth In would you give it
up to who would otherwise
havo to occupy an upper?"

"Of course It fre-

quently."
"In case stood In lino In front

of window, would you be
willing to go away back to tho end
so that somo womai your
placo?"

what do you think nm
fool?"

IT IS MISTAKE

Many havo tho idea that anything
will bell advertisca strong enough.
This is great mistake. True,
few Bales might bo madeby advertis-
ing an absolutely worthless article
but it is only tho artlclo that Is
bought again and again that pays.

example of tbo successof
worthy artlclo Is tho enormoussalo
that has grown up for Cascarets
Candy Cathartic. This wonderful rec-
ord Is tho result great merit suc-

cessfully mado known through per-

sistent advertising and tbo mouth-to-mout- h

recommendation given
by its friends and users.

Like all great successes,trade pi-

rates prey on unsuspectingpub-
lic, by marketing tablets similar

appearance to Cascarets. Caro
should always bo exercised in pur-
chasing well advertised goods, espe-
cially an artlclo that has national
sale like Cascarets. Do not allow
substitute to be palmedoft on you.

Alike to Aching
A waistcoatof broadclothor of

is nliko to an aching heart, and
wo laugh no merger on velvet cusS
Ions than wo did on wooden chairs.

drink pure water at less cost to
you, you have tank. Book-l- ot

"A free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio. Texas.

Modern life pushes man Into
mud and chides him for

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and
humors,.cures all their

effects, makes blood rich
and abundant,strengthensall
the vital organs. Take it.

Get today in liquid form or
chocolated tablets calledSaraatabs.

MONEY"
taUycmhowi uasty Uit tttrfcttpriets. aafvft-- r BBVaalWrit Minuti m4 HatJ

rruj jut.
SONS, mmFan. nidaa.

Faint?
weak heart, dizzy feclinfs, oppressed

aaealsP Or do you experiencepais
shortnessof breathoa Coins' rs

distressing symptomswhich indicate
and bad bloodP A heart tonio.

bodybuilder that the of
over 40 years of cures is

Df. PiercesGoldenMedical Discovery
The becomesregular clock-wor- k. The red
Mood corpusclesare increasedia number cad the
nerves la turn are well fed. The arteries are filled
with food rich blood. That ia why debility,
Irritability, fainting spells, disappearand are ever
coma by this alterative extraot of medicinal roots
put up by Dr. Pierce without the use of aloohol.

Vflu, - Kfnv t

serofursusconditions, uteart,'"fever-sores-," white swelling, etc., by taking
Dr. Pierce'sDiscovery. Just the refreshing and vitalizing tonio needed for
oxcestlve tissue watte, ia convalescencefrom fevers or for run-dow- n, anaemic,
tUn-Uood- people. Stick to this safe andsaneremedyand refuseall just

kinds eferedby dealerwho is loekieS for larger profit. Noth-
ing wUl do you half as much good Dr. Pierce's Medloal Discovery.

"I to a little country buy-la-g

its arst

of a boy taking bis
first smoke." '

For fifty' years Neu
Mlgta, and other have
been by Hamlins Wiaard Oil. is
a remedy and you will
regret a bottle use.

part Illusions.
When gone still ex-
ist, but you have to live.
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, " Tell Wellman.
"So you have a new Idea for a di-

rigible balloon?"
"Yes. Make tbe equlllbrator larger,

put a motor Into it, and let It pull tbe
balloon."

TO CCBJC A COLD IM ONK DAT
ah LAXATIVB MOIsO Qli Tshtfja

aXriBed creed always have the'sharpestangle,
.v

By Lydia E. Puikham'sVegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease.

Womeneverywhere should rememberthat there is no '

other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound, made from native roots
andherbs. Here is proof:
l,.i,!!PjiliiLj'.H"l.l.li!' Nntick. Mass.,

' saJaJliriiii

'''of WaV1'!

ilmaVaYrSaSaaafahL

OtoWTV iml ill

imro y mini

cannot express
went through duringtho Changeof Life beforo
I tried IiVdla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound. tvas In such a nervouscondition I
could not keep still. Sly limbs were cold. X.
had creepy sensationsand could not sleep
nights. was finally told by two physicians
that I hada tumor.

" I readone day

"I

by Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
anddecidedto try it, andIt hasmademoawell
woman. My neighbors and friends ucclaro It

hasworkeda miracle for mo. Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound is worth Its weight In gold for womenduring this
norlod of life. If It will help others you may publish this
letter." Mrs. NathanB. Greaton,51 iNo. Main St.,If atlck,Mass.

ANOTHER SIMILAR
Cornwallville, N. T. "I have been taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound for
sometime for Changeof Life, nervousness,and
a fibroid growth.

"Two doctors advised mo to eo to the
hospital,but ono daywhilo I wasawayvisiting,
I meta woman who told mo to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound. I did soandI
know it helped mo wonderfully. I am very
thankful that I was told to
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Win.
Cornwallville, N. Y., GreeneCo.

The makersof Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound have thousandsof such letters as those above
they tell the truth, else they could not havebeen obtained
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger it has
stood the test for years.

If ore a in

thewonderful curesmade

CASE.
flaaFamSi
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try Lydia KiBx.wfm
Boughton

vBaTlSjuiXSp

Texas investigate,

the tract. demand
frequently addingnew

C73 square miles. information,

For30yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound hasbeenthe standard for
female Ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwhowill not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusivelyfrom roots andbarbs,and
hasthousandsof curesto itscredit.
tane-Snae-

Mrs. Plnkhaminvites siekwomen
awar to write her for advice. She has
srulded thousandsto health free of charge.

AddressMrs Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

YOUR 1911 CROP
WILL BE GROWN

SPURFARM LANDS
ycu looking for location

of

magmncentbody ot productive tannine lana, being sold flZ.UU to $18.U0 per
on long time and terms, in Texas'most reliable cotton territory.

N.O BOLL WEEVIL EVER KNOWN
IT CANNOT PROPAGATE HERE

Gre.it variety crops produce abundantly. No hog cholera. Splendid
crops were raised,even on tod land, in 1910. general drought did not touch
these favored lands. State is operating anExperimentalStation at SPUR,
tho phenomenalterminal town, in the heartof the lands, to which the Wichita
Valley runs daily trains. Ilealthv climate, altitude 2.300 feet. Land reliably
fertile. Good country schools scattered
bl'Ult JpAHM iAMJJb is so great ire
selling area. Total arcn our lamli is
with free illustrated pamphlet, address:

vhat

1

will

The
aro

acre, easy

of
The

The

CHAS. A. JONES, MGR. FOR S. M. SWENS0N & SONS, SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS

come to MAR LIN, TEXAS
The Carlsbadof America

Where our famous, Hot Mineral Water, is curing sufferers from all ever
tiie world who are with Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble and
Skia and blood diseases. Thousands are testifying to the wonderful
curative powers of Martin's Hot Mineral Water. Chemical analysis
shows it to be similar to hotter and stronger than that of Carls-
bad, Germany.

Modern up to date hotels and bathhouses. Rates from 15
week to $3 per day.

Round trip rates oa all railroads good 60 days. For illus-
trated literature address MARL1N COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
his crarrien. nrcharrl or Ktnck. It insurM a certain ricn-- .

iiiiiiii privacy and keeps
for purpose

HODGE II Hodge Fcace,a
your lumber dealer
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EducatingFarmers

Thechief reasonwhy the oc-

cupationof farming is discredit-
ed evenon the farm and boys
leave the farm for the city is be-

causethe farmers are educating
their sons and daughters to be
something else than farmersand
farmers wives. Although Sec--

retary Wilson points out in his
latestreport that theproductsof
all the farms of theUnitedStates
were in value equal to $8,900,-- 1

000, 000 in the year now draw--
ing to a close, and that the total
value of all the productsof the
farm drown from the soil in the
past twelve years in the United
Statesequal $79,000,000,000the
farmers in this country look
about in vSin to discover eviden
ces in their possession of this
vastvolume of wealth.

If the farmers have produced
this tremendousaggregation of
wealth, and havenot secured it
for them selves collectively and
individually, who hasreceived it
and to what usehasit been put?
These are important questions
affecting the wellbeing of the
farmersandarenot the less im-

portantthan the other questions
theysuggest; What is the farm-
er doing to fit himself so that
he canby hereafter lay claim to
the wealth he createsand prop-

erly enjoy the same?
Looking over the reportof the

commioners of agriculture one
is struck with the comparative
low yields of all cereals. In
corn, wheatandoatsthe yield is
notup to the average of other
grain-raisin-g states. Yet our
Texasfarmers plow as strenuo-
usly, slow as faithfully and har-
vestas their brethern in, say,
Oklahoma and Kansas. It is
not the fault of the soil nor the
climate, notbecauseof the pest
of insectsnor the dire effects of
storms. What is the reason
then?

The sameresult works out in
' livestock. Texascattle are dis--

ciuuueu in ui iiiiukbi. - j

hogssell lower m the average!
. .

thanhogs from other states in
Texasmarketseven, and Texas
sheepare low in grade. Why is
this so?.

To ask the question is to an--

swer it. The markets level all
distinctions and abolish all pre-

tensions. The livestock is notas
good as that of competitors, as
thecropsare not as great in
volumeas in otner parts oi tne
country. It is true that some
hogshavebeen raised m Texas
surpassing in quality all hogs '

raised anywhere--as competent
judges say, in a class by them--

seives. it is aiso true tnatsome
Texascattle have won over all
competitorsat thegreatlivestock
expositionsof thecountry. That
provesonly one thing their

how to saise the
best hogsand cattle. The gen-

eral run of farmers do not.
That brings us back to the

first question, and, in fact, to all
the questions. If the Texas
farmers knew how to raise the
bestof everything he would do
it, because thebest is mostprof-
itable.

This doesnot mean to charge
that the Texasfarmer is an ig-

norantperson;far from it. He
is doubtlessaswell informed aB

most farmers, but in the special
matter of farm education, of
preparationwhile young to mas-

ter his calling, he has sleptupon
his rights and permitted other
citizenB to get aheadof him.

"When the farmers of Texas
know how and know the best
how to farm hewill be able to
producethe bestandto enjoy it.

Fort Wroth Record.

We madea trip last Saturday
from Haskellto Mr. Reichles on

paint creek. All the farmers
were busy killing fine porkers
andfrom the view we had from
the road the hogs would weigh
300 lbs and up, The farmers
werebusylisting their land and
thework waswell advanced.

"j

Tho Love For Mother

God never made anything
more beautiful, more sublime,
than a mothers love. And to
the loving mother, the children
of the bosom ahvay s n
young. They never grow old,
they arealwaysthe helpless in-

fants, needinga watchful eye,
Oh. if it could only be so in re--

ality; If only the babies would
not grow into girls the boys and
girls into men and women. Then
oh, how happy the motherof the
world would be. Last night a
Denvermother triedto end her
life becauseher children had be-

comeolder, because they were
no longer the suckling babies
sobbing for a parentslove. They
had come to manhood and wo-

manhoodand had gone out in
the world to earn their way, to
work for their bread,to carry on
lifes struggle. And the mothers
heartwas bereft. No longer
did the tiny fingersclutch at her
dress, no more did the little ones
run to her with their childish
griefs and sorrows, they had
ceasedto be the helpless ones
reaching for a guiding hand.
The yearshad crowded on her
and takenher children from her.
She wantedto get away from it
all. She soughtease from her
worldly sorrows in the grave;
shelooked for relief in the tomb.
Shewrote; The childs reverence
and love for a mother haschang-
ed since she was a girl. But
this motherwas mistaken. The
mother's love surely has not
changed, and the childrensaffec-
tions havenot altered. Theway
of the world is harder the battle

lis fiprpprr rhp srnicrrrlp mnrfi hit
ter,

And herein lies the only dif-

ference. Peoplemust take up
lifes fight earlier than in other
years; they must work harder
they must labor more unceasing-
ly than in the days when this
woman was a girl. Children
still love their father just as
fatherand motherstill love their
cnjldren. it is . born
...
- ,,,,,, .c ,,.,. anA .....fV..W W...I.& W. W .Wl W VWW.

the love thereand no battle of
life, however fierce, can take it
away. The blessing of last
nisrhts tracredv lies in the fact
tnat the motherwill be spared
She did not die; she will find that
the children for whose love she
longed for are only overgrown
babies which regard her with
anaffection that is still the same
asin infant years. But there is
a moral in the story that should
not be over looked, Children,
youngor 0id) will do well to show
someof the ove tnat the moth.
ers heart cries for 0ne kiss.
nna rnA nrA rm l, senWJ.4W WU IIWU vw wtc
tencewill help the parent more
than all the world poured into
her lap would do. Behind your
motherscolico wrapper beats a
heartthatwill love you to the
end. In the wrinkles on your
mothersface there is written
the love that surpassethall un-

derstanding. Cherishthat love
seethat you give somethngin re-

turn, rememberlong, the good
woman that went down into the
valley of the shadow of death
that you may live. Denver

j Post.

i i r
May
You !Pw
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch theIdeat

Don't be offended if we pre-

sentyour subscription account.
We are not going to be offendid
if you can not pay.

The FarmersCongresshas of-

fered $10,000 in promuinsto the
farmers who raisedthe best crop
of corn and cotton this year,
Contestants should notify the
Texas Industrial Congress at
Dallas at onceof their intention
to compete for the premiums.

We havetried to keepour ac-

counts correct,but if wo make
an error we are always glad to
correct it, A subscription ac-

count neglectedfor two or three
yearslooks large to the averago
man, but it is most likely to be
correct. We like the way our
subscribersare paying up. It
makesus all feel gobd.

An exchange says "that one
third of the fools in the country
think they can beata lawyer in
expounding the law. One-ha- lf

think they can beat the doctor
in healingthe sick. Two thirds
of them think they can put a
minister in the hole preaching
the gospel andall of them think
they can beat theeditor running
a news paper."

We are mailing out statements
to our subscribers andin doing
so we do it becauseit very ne-
cessarythat we haveevery dol-lo- r

we can get on theseaccounts.
In order to meet our obligations
we need every dollar due us.
We do not intend to embarrass
or offend any one to whom we
sendastatement,our purpose is
to get money enough to meet
pressing demands. The past
year has beena trying one on all
of us. We have always been
lenient to thosewho are in our
debt, but we do not always have
lenient creditors. We now have
someobligations to meet and if
our subscriberswill all respond
we will be able lo take care of
thosewe owe. In some cases
we are.making our accounts in
advance. We do this in the
hope it will not embarrass our
subscribersandit will bea great
favor to us to have the slight
advanceon subscription the ac-

countsaremadeout for. So just
"do unto us asyou would have
us do unto you."

Cleburne Enterprise; What
would this old world be without
hope? It is the expectationof a
prosperousand happy tomorrow
that keepsthe machinery run-
ning. No matter what the trials
of the day may be, if hope is not
dead, sweet dreams of better
daysnestlein the sleepingsoul
andthe bright gleams of re-

splendenthope gild all the fu-

ture with golden glory. When
God put hope in the humanheart
he placed there a reserve force
to resist theknocks and jars of
daily toil and daily tribulations.
Were it not for this hopeof dear
er days to come;many weary,
achingheartswood soon cease
their beating. The songof hope
is sweeterthan the Siren'ssong,
and dearerthan the love of tod-
dling babeis the promise of the
waking morrow, held out by
hope. Lets not take from any-
one a single gleam of hope. We
need it all, and then sometimes
the days are dreary and the
nightsarelong till dawn breaks
rosy with the kiss of rising-sun- .

It Vas Bashfulncss.
A school teacher In a town in Ba-

varia has been arrested for a singu-
lar o"cnso. Ho caughta boy of four-
teen nml a girl two jiiars younger
whispering during bcHjol hours, and
ho niado them sit in tho samo seat
with their nrms tied together. Both
wero bo bashful that they finally faint-
ed away, and their paronts had tho
teacherarrestedfor cruelty, Tho cauo
hasn't been tried ynt, but It Is safo to
say that nothing will bo dono to tho
teacher. 4

An Even Break.
Madgo But, Billy, tho ldoa of three

coaches to each man to put him In
condition for tho big gamol Why. it's
absurdI

Billy Not.nny m6ro so than three
dressmakers,tv,o maids, a hair dress-
er, nnd half a hundred female rela-
tives putting you In shape for com-
mencementPuck. ,;'

. . t

HASKELL COUNTY

LEADS THE WEST.

The last ginners report show-
ed Haskell countyproduced 15,-7- 79

balesof cotton and bf all
western counties Jones county
comesnextwith 11,763 bales. As
Strmford ginneda lot of Haskell
countycotton it is probable that
1000 balesof good Haskell coun-
ty cottonwent to swell the re-

port from Jonescounty.

A"ro You a Weather Profit?
Does your rheumatism tell

you when we're going to have a
ram or a changein the weather?
1'ou'd bo willing to quit predict-
ing the weatherif you could get
rid of the rheumatism then use
Ballard's Snow liniment. It's
sure.

Price 25c, 50c and 1.00 por
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

EscapedWith His Life

"Twenty-on-e yearsago I fac--H.

ed an awful death,"writes,
B. Martin, Port Harrelson,S. C.
Doctors said I had consumption
and'thodreadful cough I had
looked like it, sure enough. I
tried everything I could hear of
for my cough andway under the
treatmentof the best doctor in
Georgetown, S. C. for a yearbut
could get no relief. A friend
advisedme to try Dr. Kings
New Discovery. I did so and
was completely cured. I feel
that I owe my life to this great
throatand lung cure. Its posit-
ively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, and all bronchial affec-
tions. 50c & $1.00 Trial bottles
freeat Colliers Drug Store.

FosterItems
Most of the farmers are fixing

for farming after this rain.
Mrs. Mary Collins of Guymon,

Oklahoma is visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. R. B, Williams.

Mr. Willie Dedmon and family
visited his father, Mr. A. B.
Dedmon Saturday night.

Mr. Jim Williams is going to
batch, this year and if it was
leap year he would not beapt to
live by him self. '

Most all of the peopleare pre-

paring wood for the winter if
they are going to haveany.

They are havinga good school
now, everybody thinks theyhave
somefine teachers,

Mr. R. B. Williams and wife
were in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Aycock gavesinging Sun-
day hada very good crowd ajd
good singing for such a blustry
night.

Bestwishesto the Free Press
and its readers.

Blue Eyes,
hi

To Much Face.
You feel as is you had one

face too many when you have
Neuralgia. Don't you? Save
the face, you may need it; but
you get rid of the Neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow lini-

ment. Finest thing in tho world
for rheumatism,neiirugia,burn8,
cuts, scalds,lame backsand all
pains.

Sold by all druggists.
i

Cough in theRain.

Then a cold and a cough let
it run on get pneumonia or
consumption that's all. No
matter how you get your cough
don'tneglectit tako Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup and you ""will

bo over it in no "time. "The sure
euro for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis aud all pulmonary diseases
in young and old'. Sold by nil
druggists.

Dream Awakening.
Ho had novcr told his love,
She tolled it for him, and the toll

took tho form of candy, books, flow-

ers, thoator tickets, suppers, taxis,
and tho other emotional efflorescences
of a youqg man's fancy.

One sweetday he told his love.
(Shortly after that sho tolled It no
oro,'and about all she bad coning

(o her weremasculinemaledtettoMm
M cost t Hyto. V.
-- '' . , s--,
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I We'reOpposed
to

Mail Order Concerns
Because

They have ne7et contributed
a cent to furthering the interests
of our town

Every cent received by them
from this community it a direct
lou to out merchants

In almoit every cjiio their
prices con bemet tight here,
without delayin receiving goods
and the possibility of mistakes
in fillirg orders.

But
The natural human trait is to
buy wheregoods arecheapest.
Local pride is usually second-

ary in the game of life e
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant. and Business
Man, meet your competitors
with their own weapons
advertising.

Advertise!
The local field is yours. All
you need do is to avail vour-se-lf

of theopportunities offered.
An advertisement in thispaper
will carry your message into
hundreds of homes in this com
munity. It is the surestmedium
of killing your greatest com-
petitor. A space this size
won't cost much. Come in1 and Me us abouf it. I

High Hats firing FafFees.
'A Brooklyn clorgyman who Is sta-

tioned In a parish that adjoins a large
cemetery Is called upon frequently by
tho cemetery authorities to read the
burial service at graves of persons
whoso relatives haveno church con-
nections'. Tho fees for this work have
been surprisingly largo and recently
tho clergyman has begun buying a
houso on tho Installment plan.

At a socla! gathering of clergymen,
when tho dignity of their ofllccs for
tho time was forgotten, this parson
was Jokingly accused of "living on
dead men." Ho denied tho charge,but
admitted that ho always wore a silk
hat when called ..upon to officiate for
strangersbecauseho had come to find
that tho higher tho hat tho larger the
fee.

SHE SAW THE BIG SPARKLER

Shoe Clerk With the New Diamond
Ring Attracted Both Attention and

Reprimand From Customer.

As tho man who writes llttlo Items
for tho paper sat getting himself lit-te- d

with a pair of shoes tho other day
ho saw this happen: A woman was
getting waited on by a clerk who
woro on tho third finger of his hand a
diamond twlnkler weighing at least
a carat and a quarter. Ho hadn't al-

ways worn a ring of that sort. It was
new to hlra. Ho took a great deal of
pride In his new ring. Oh, how It
sparkled when tho light was Just
right! Onco or twlco ho got so Inter
ested In twisting It nround on his
finger with his thumb to n position to
whero it would bo most easily no-

ticed by tho woman customerthat he
forgot to finish lacing up the shoo
sho was trying on.

But ho had succeeded in bringing
the Jowcl to her attention. She had
a sharp,leathery,suffragetlshfaceand
a disposition to speak right out on
things.

"I see It," Bho remarked In a re-

frigerated tone, "It's very pretty and
attractive. You wear It with a good
air of abandon,too. I admlro it ex-

ceedingly. After you've finished toy-

ing with it, I wish you would go ahead
and show mo something else some-
thing with not quite auch a narrow
toe." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Approaching a Walled City.

After tho drab outskirtsof Pisa,the
Maremma and thodyked road, I gain-
ed Casclna, a walled, arcadedtown at
tho limit of tho Vico Plsano, gray
within n red husk of walls, inoxhaustl.
bly picturesque; then camo Ponte--
aera, wailed again and with each a
thrill. That is a thing Vou may count
upon that flutter of expectancyand
its full roward wheneveryou approach
a walled town by road. By road, o,

but not otherwise. Seen thus,
the wall mustbo negotiated;you must
pass through the gates with other
wayfarers. A walled city is like a
veiled brido. What Is one about to
embrace? Thoro are no gradations,
no straggling line of suburbsto 'water
down tho typo beforo you reach the
heart, Tho truth Is flashed upon you,
plump andplain. You leave-- the fields,
you clear tho gates hero is Casclna,
bore Pontedorafor good or 111. From
Hewlett's "Tho Road in Tuscany."

Sympathizing With the Chorus Man.
Tho chorus man who skips to tho

right and skips to the left in step
with the chorus girl and sings senti-
mental ditties" to her, imprinting,' a
stago kiss upon hor outer coating'of
greaso paint at tho end of the final-vers-

is sometimescollege bred and
usually a graduate of a high scaool,
but tho roughest and most illiterate
"squab" shareswith the snowiestand
best educatedshow, girl a contempt
for his calling, andwhenthe contempt
is not shewnto the Individual the caw
Is exceptional. ' '

, .I . ' i

SNAKES WERE HARD TO KILL.

Reptiles From Brazil Were Froxen
Stiff on Shipboard but Revived

Wljen Put In Warm Water.

A naturalist once told how, In a
thicket on n uiountalnsldo he saw a
man kill n rattlesnake Ho bent tho-lif- e

out of It with a club and con-

tinued tho pounding until It was man-
gled beyond recognition. When the
naturalist remonstratedtho man said:
"Boss, you can't kill a rattlesnBJifc'ae
dead."

On one occasion a boat bound for
the United States Trom BID de .Ja--

nolro touched at Pernnmbuco, wherft
the matedrove a bargain with a snake
dpaler for a bnlf-doze- n rcptltoa ol
various sizes.

Tho mato hnd them In a cago o.
deck, and charged a sailor wlththe
duty of washingit out with sea water
every evening. All went well as long
as the weather was mild, but on the
night beforo tho gulf stream was.
crossed the sailor left a quantity of
wnter in tho cago and, about ?0 hours
fiom port, a biting gale struck the'
chip.

All handswere busy with tho storm,
and the snakeswore forgotten. Whom
tho mato thought of them andwent to-loo-

after their condition, he founS
them frozen stiff, and apparently '
dead as the proverbial doornail.

The dealer for whom the mate hadV
brought them came on board the fol-

lowing day. Ho professedgreat dis-
appointment over the loss of his In-

tended purchase,but offered to take-th-e

snakesaway as a kindnessto the-mat- e.

Ho gathered'them In his arm
llko so much firewood ,and carried
them home. But p. rival dealer after--.

ward told tho officer that plenty of
warm water had resuscitated the"
snakes,and thafthey had been sola-to- '

various museums not a bit the
worse for their "death" by freezing.
Harper'B Weekly.

CARRYING GOSPEL TO MINERS'

Pittsburg EvangelistsHave Novel Plan- -

for Religious Work In the Depths
of the Earth.

x

The carrying of the Gospel hundreds'
of feet undergroundto miners tolling
in the darkness andgloom with their
picks and shovelsis tho latest scheme
of tho Pittsburg evangelistic commit--
tee. x

This movement Is without prccedont
in tho history Of tho rollglous world.
It will bo enthusiastically backed by
moro than a scoro of mon prominent
in the business,financial and profes-
sional walks of life of that city.

No mine In tho Pittsburg district
will be overlooked. It is expectedto
havo a large enough band of workers
engager' to enable tho committeo to
tako tho Gospel down tho various
shafts before long.' It Is expectedto
havo the Gospel workers enter the
mines during tho mining hours and'
raako their way through tho various
passages,leaving pamphletsand cards
with tho workers.

At tho noon hour an open air moot-
ing will bo hold. Addresseswill be -- .

niado to tho miners In dlffCTtRKvt
tongues by ovangellsts of their jfcwiw'
nationality.

Tough on the Germ.
Parents who own tho mean little

small boy with the frightful grouch--o- t

childhood, tho little boy who
screamswhen others smllo and who-kick- s

his fond paronts on tho shins
and screamswhen thoy aro trying to
do somothlng nice for him, tho llttro
boy who affects all other people with
a burning, gnawing passion to smite
him on tho spot with an elmwoosH
clapboard, not padded should take;
courage. Tholr llttlo boy, saya'Dr, K:
L. Mathlas of KansasCity, is the.vic-tl-

of the grouch germ. A real gen--, '
is pasturing on him, making-- hlnji
meaner than dirt and crosser than a
tled-u- p dog.

Well, perhaps.

"Pins and Needles."
After being for a long time In a

constrainedattitude a peculiar numb
ness and pricking is often felt in the'
arm, leg or foot. This is caused!by
some Interruption to tho circulation.',
and can usually be removed by rub-
bing or exorcise.

Tho reasonof tho sensation,whlclb
is decidedly uncomfortable while itlasts, Is that prcssuro for a certain-longt-h

of time deadensthe sensibil-
ity o( a nervo When this pressure-I-s

suddenly removed (as straighten-- ,
ing out the leg after sitting with it
doubled underneaththe body) sensi-
bility gradually returns to the nerve,,
and as each nerve-Abu- r composing;
the trunk regains its normal condi-
tion of sensibility a pricking sensa--,
tlon is felt, and thosesuccessiveprick-
ings from tho successive awakenlsctr,
ef flbers have not iaT
aptly beencalled ''pins and needles,"

Documentary Evidence. '
"What shall Psay if Algernon pro-- ,

poses to me?" said tho confiding young;
woman.

"Tell him you want tme to think it
ever," replied tho worldly wise --friend. 2
"and then changeyour summer reel--. ,
denco so that he will have to d!setus
tfee mattor in writing."

One Way, Anyway," '
My llttlson, who was Justpver twe.years old, one day while at dinner'1

used his fingers instead of a spoon,
and the following (dialogue ensued v

Father Don't do that again, koB,.Bon Me will. '
Father Well, don't let me seeye,

on Shut 'ou eye den.
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